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* * * 
Greeks Report 
700 Italians 
Taken in Drive 

Ten Heavy Cannon 

Claimed Captured 

Along IOO·Mile Front 

By THE ASSOCIATEn PRESS 
ATHENS, Greece, Nov. 16 (Sal

urday) (AP)-The cap'tuI'c oC 700 
Italian soldiers and 10 heavy guns 
in n continuing Grecl, advance 
along the 100-lTIile Albanian bat- ' 
tlerront was reportcd by Ihe high 
command early today. Both ar
tillery and air aclion :; wcre de. 
cribcd as "intense." 

GI'eek pilob were declared to 
have bombed Halum col\,mns ill 

action and to have 8\10t down three 
fascist planes against two Greek 
105~e~. 

10 tv a City', Morning Newspaper 
z .--...- _ ::s _ 
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Fraternity W 01nen Make Week End News-the Regional Pan-Ilellenic Conference 
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Military Coup 
May Be Result 
Of Conference 
Keite), Badoglio Meet 

At Innsbruck, Austria; 
Reveal No Decision 

BY THE A 80CIATED PRESS 
BERLIN, Nov. IS-The highest 

oWcers of the German and Ital
ian military command~ held a sud
den a nd unexpected con ference 
today lind everywhere the supposi. 
tion arose that some new military 
It.roke of the greatest importance 
.vas alool. 

They met-Marshal G neral 
Wilhelm Keitel, chief of th Gel'
'l'lan high command; Mar hal 
Pietro Badoglio of Italy and their 
'especlive sta1ts-at the old Aus
rinn town of Innsbruck neAr the 

UaUans In Retreat 
Summarizing the position bl ref- Fraternity women from 17 col- scssion in Old Copilol. The local each local sorority chapter were 

!.Y, a government spoke. man said l€ges and universities arrived students in charge of Ihe regis- on hand to greet the visitinll 
the Italial! :~ were retreating al\l yesterday for the regiona l Pall- tration include Mary Ellen Hen- del7gates :ltl~ to take them to 
along the front although remark-. . " . theu' respective houses. Hostel! 

Dean Adelaide Burge is piclured Alpha Clli Omege; Mrs. Sidney R. 
above, left, as she greetcd three Stanard, grand ~resident of Pi 

BEta Phi and chairman oC tM 
notional fl'aternity officers who conCercn<:e tor National Pan-Hel-

'taUan fronticr, and of course had 
tiv£s from natiClllal iraternity lOlhing to say as to whnt dt'd· 
councils, city Pan-Hellenics, fn- lions had been taken. 
cully rcpresentatives, college • • • 
Pan-Hellenics and :lumnae. AU Bu~ the official Oerman news 

in th t " ·t' . b ttl "Hellemc conference here thiS nessy. ch81rman, A4 of Council (;hairman was Mary McHugh A4 
were raging week md. A group of vIsIting Bluffs; Dorothy SWift, C4 oC Ma- of Sioux City, assisted by Jeanne g a qUI e serious a es _ " I' ' are attending the Pan-HelleniC J(mic congress, lind at the right 

confet·ence. Next to Dean Burge i·' Mrs. Carl I. Windsor, national 
is Mrs. Joseph W. Seacrest, di-I president of Alpha L'.!lta Pi. Re
I'(;ctor of chapl<r progtams 1m- gistrlltions included J'epresentn-

local mClnbers, active, alumnae or 
pledgcs, are urged to attend the 
meetings. 

The Itali~ guns were under- delega(e~ is pictured above d~r- son City, aruI Wilma Kelley:. A4 Gilchrist, C4 ot Iowa F'alls, and 
stood to have been seized by the ing regIstration for the opemng of Davenport. RepresentatIVes o~ , Fern NC Ncomer, A4 of IOwa City. 
Greeks in the recapture of an im
porlant hill ; the prisoners in the 
Kalamas rivel' region. 

In the sector near the coast the 
Greeks declared the Italians had 
been Pll,11ed back up against 1he 
Albanian frontier in a l'etreat des
cribed as reaching the propor
tions of a rout. This is one of the 
few remaioing points where the 
Italians still are 011 G l'eek soil 
a.!ter 19 days of fighting. 

Greeks Block Patb 
Above this area in the Pindllii 

mountains, whel'e the Greeki are 
lighting on Albanian soil. Advices 
!rom the front said Gr ok moun
lain lighters had planted their 111'
tillery along Ihe few good routes 
of invasion which had been open 
to the fascists. 

It was in lhis rugged border 
area the Greek know so well that 
the), reported two Itajian divi3ions 
-probably 30,000 men-were cut 
10 shreds, one when it was ad
vancing into Greece and the other 
when it attempted to come to the 
aid of the first. 

Demand Action 
On logan Bill 

Burke, King, Hatch, 

Democratic Senators, 

To Ask Show-DowlJ 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) 
-A group of democratic senators 
threatened today to complicate 
plans for early adjournment of 
congress next week by demand
ing a show-down on the contro
versial Walter-Logan bill. 

Senaiors 'Burke tD-Neb) and 
King (D-Utah) announced that 
next Monday they would move 
for senate consideration of the 
bill Which has been pending tor 
more than two years. 

They said they expected strong 
support from Senators Hatch (D
NM), McCarran (D-Nev), Ashurst 
(D-Ariz) and other members ot 
the senate judiciary committee 
who also have been seeking sen
ate action on the measure. 

The Walter - Logan bill was 
passed by the house in June by 
better than a two to one vote 
despite opposition from adminla
tration . legislators. In general it 
would facilitate court review ot' 
decillions and regulations ot many 
new deal agencie!l, such as the 
label' board and secuJ'lUes com
rnJJslon. 

Additional democratic oppo
sition to adjournment waS 1hreat
ened by Senator Byrd (D-Va) and 
others who bell VI! thot an over
hauUng of taxes lind appropria
!tOM is essentlal in view of the 
increased cost of the national de
tense prolram. 

'Rains Came' 
Fo~Day Downpour 

Stops in Time 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1lI (AP) 
-A four-day taln 10 Wllllhh"ton 
ltopped just In Ume lor the dedl
vaUon thia mOrl'\11\I of a new 
blllldllll to hOUIe the weatIYer 
'iMlrteu, 

-------------------------------------

Hawkeyes Primed for Upset over Notre Dame~ 
But Irish Vengeful After Last Year's Reverse 
Hawks' Spirit 
At New High 
Through Week 
Anderson Will Start 

6 Veterans, 5 Sophs; 

Piepul in Top Shape 

Probable Starting Lineups: 
Iowa. Notre Dame 
Pettit LE Rassa~ 
Walker LT Gallaghel' 
Anderson LG Kelly 
Diehl C Osterman 
Courran RG Gubanich 
Enich (C) RT Lillis 
Burkett RE O'BrieD 
Stauss' QB Hargrave 
Youel 'LHB Saggau 
Gallagher RHB Juzwi\, 
Green FB Piepul (e l 

Time "nd Place: I :30 this i\f
ternoon , South Bend. Iod. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
naUy , lowa.n Sports Editor 

r Those Gree ~ Defense Vnits:- ! 

-------------------------------------------------- . 
100 Warplanes IF. R. Recognizes War, 

App1ie Neutrality 
Intensify Raids To Italy, Greece 

Gophers Fall 
As Locals Win 

Upon l~ondon 

Nazi Fire Bombs Hit 
Capital Apartments, 

i Bury Many Civilians 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt formaUy 
recognized today that [t state of 
wor exists between Italy and 
Greece and extended the provi
sions of the neutrality act to 
that conflict. 

League Opener 
Iowa T eam Upho1d 

Question on Increase 
Of ,Federal Power In pl'oclamotions and executive 

orders by the president and the 
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS state deparlmeot, various provi- Iowa may have taken the small 

sions of the neutrality act were end of the score when they mr.t 
LONDON, Nov. 16 (Saturday) M'nn to the g 'd' thi applied. I eso on n Iron s 

-More than 100 nazi warplanes There was no change in the year-but not so on the debate 
explosives and !ire presenl combat zone where Am- platform. Last night Iowa's re

tombs on Ltmdon early today, < erican ships are forbidden to en- presentatives defeated the Min
starting scores oC lires, levelling 
apartment buildings and homes, 
and bl'l'ying more civilians fol
lcwing the devastating assault 
on Coventry Thursday night in 
which \.000 were killed or In-

ter. Mediterranean waters a 1. I"esota debate team in a Western 
coniel'ence meet, the opening ready were banned. 

Mr. Roosevelt had withheld ac- e\'ent on the annual speech in
stitute hEre this week end. 

There wiJI be a different set- jund. 

tion until today, on the a.dyice Local debaters were Samuel 
of ~tate department. offiCials, Goldenburg, A2 of Burlington. 
pe~dmg developments 1n the hos- and Roland Christensen, A4 o~ 
t:~hes between the two coun-I Iowa City. 
tIles. Minnesota's defeated speakers 

ling, and the tm'tuous gridiron One wh-ole block of apartment-~ 
trail behind Ihem is a ditterent . - - . . d - e It ' b Ii d one thllt led to the 1939 Iowa- I Here 1S a uml of Greck artLllcry the O1agmflcent Greek defense and cave m. asua les were e eve 
Nolre-L'.ime classic, but Iowa and I o! the type which is reported to I counter attacks "gainst i1wading heavy. 
its Hawlceyes move into the Notrll have played an Important p:1rt 10. 1 Hallan forces. "This is the WONt night yet--
Dame stadium at 1:30 Ihis aftel" - at least in flumbers," one oir raid 

Japan Activity 
Alarms China 

'noon in. a mood that might be 'NLRB Off· · ) wardeo said. "I iust counted 8U 
productive of an upset. I BROADCAST ICla S heavy bombers flying iow in for. 'I' HONGKONG, Nov. 15 (AP)-

The Hawkeyes this week have The broa.dcast 01 the Iowa· 
been a team with ambitions and Notre Dame game direct from R. P mation." Intensive J apanese mil ita r y 

d II eSILVn O,Qts preparations which Chinese and 
Precedent l£Ods credence to their South Bend, In lana., wi be :.:.. '0 The attack grew more intense W U i C ' other observers believe may sig-
dreams of a victo'!,y over un- presented over S I, the Uti - near midnight when the raiders niiy an imminent "southward 
beateo nnd untied Notre Damp. verslty's station, beglnnl;&" at found gaps in low-hanging clouds push" _ possibly against French 
Twice in the past, in the only 1:15 this after '1OC}u, 0 waF. D. R. 's Appointment t . - th ·t S k 1 h Indo-China _ were reported to-
gnmes ever played between the Broadcastlnx company's Sllorts cur ammg e CI y. ev"ra our3 

..~ t p Of Dr H A M.')l.'s I I th I d . b A day from various Chinese cen-

were Richard Krueger and El
lioU Rosen tield. 

• • • 
Question Cor the varsity debate 

was "Resolved, that the powel's 
or the federal government should 
be increased." Iowa debated the 
affirmative side of the question. 

Judge of the conference meet 
was Prof. Andrew Weaver, chair
man of the speech departmen~ 
of the Unlversity of Wisconsin. 

Pro!. Fronklin H. Knower o[ 
the sI:eech department here pre
sideil. 

fiawkeycs and the fighting II'ish, annOUllcers, o.,r Ilckett and ••• . a er e c ou s agam 0 scureu ters. 
Iowa has won. Both defea1:i! Gene S~u:;te, WI~I :eport the Reas on for Moves the city, but hundreds of fire Japanese warships were said DETR~~*, (~~,~sT~~e hunten 
crumpled Irish hopes for national came. V I Is 8 011 your bombs, explosives aod brigh\ to be assembling off Hainan is- were shot to death, a third died in 
titles and each time- an Irish dial. WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) flares whistled Gown. land, across the gulf of Tonkin I camp of a heart attacl" and a 
winning streak ended. ' 1- Nathan Witt, secretary of the Nn- Most oC the fires in central from Indo-China, for "naval ma- fourth was kiJled by an automo-

But, like aU gooq things, the back, and Bob Saggau, Stevl' tional Labor Relations board and London were €xt:nguished quick- neuvers" and considerable troop bile as Mlchigan opened its deer 
Iowa record against the Irish Juzwik ond Bob Hargrave round- a center of the fierce controversy ly. activity was reported in coastal season ye tcrday. Thousands of 
might come to an end, with Notre. t r tl l' I t that has ['aged around that agency, Al least 18 nazl planes were towns along this strategically 10- hunters took to the norlhern 
Dame backers figuring that thi!; 109 ou ?ne o. le na lOn S mOb resigned today after Preside!)t shot down during the day and cated island. I w6ods. 
is the year to end .that Hawkeye widely advertised backfields. Roosevelt appointed Dr. Harry A. another early last night to mOlk~ 
supremacy. A year ago, the mar- That they have been slowed b~' Millis to succeed J. Warren Mad- the total bag 19, t!le British sald . 
gin was 7-6 In th e favor of the recent opponents msy be partly den on the board. ReassertI·On of Treaty Rights 
Haw keyes, wJth Nile ~innick, due to an ailment th.at k ~pt Pie- Besides Witt, two other board RAF Strikes Back, 
Erwin Prass~ and Dick Evans In pul on Ihe sidelines part of the officials also 1'C'3igned. They are C U S S · h F 
tho stan·l.ng roles. Without thos<' time. The big fullback will be I ThO. mas I. Emerson, assoeiate gen- A.ttacks Hamburg 'auseQ paniS n·ctI·On 
Ihree, Iowa has suffered reverses in top shape today, which 'shoUld eral counsel, and Alexander B, BERLIN, Nov. 16 (Saturday) I:!..~ 
this yea r- meanwhile, the Irish furnish an answer to that ques- Hawes, ch ief administrative ex- (AP)-Waves ot British attacked 
hove rolled along without a tion. aminel'. Hamburg, Germany's great port WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) 
paule. Then there is the motive tor Dr. Millis, 67-year-old Chicago during thc night but a majority -Friction developed between the 

But, In their recent defeats, the revenge, and the fury of the as- economist and labor mediator, is of them were unable to break American and Spanish govern
Hllwkeyes hove shown possiblH- sault the Tris'h lll,lIy throw against regarded as a member of the same through Gerrnan defenses to ments today as the United States 
ties of !becoming a dangerou3 their conquerors 01 ' II year ago, :-;c.hool of thought as William M. reach the city proper or its har- re-asserted its 34-year-old treaty 
tealO nnd one thut might easily It may be equal to, 0[' stl'Onger Leisel'son, a board member who bors, DNB. German official news rights in the international zone 
upset any eleven, Similarly, the than, lhe Iowa anxiety to get has fou nd much to criticize in the agency, nported early today. of Tangier and Madrid announced 
Irish have shown weaknesses In back into the victory column. board's administl'otlve procedure. This news agency said both a probable bon on operations of 
recent Hames ond barely squeez- But, whatever the compara(;lve l.eiserson had tried over a year anti-aircraft batteries and night- all American press correspondents 
ed out wins over Arm, and Navy, spirit of the two squads, the. Iowa ago to hove Secretary Witt dls-\ flying German pursuit planes in Spain. 
neither of which is rated very team is mOking its best this week. charged, contending that he wa! broke up the apparent British The state department announced 
highly. with veterans beglnnlng to hit , unqualified and also questioning effort to carry OUi. a mass raid that representations had been 

Facta against Iowa are just as" their sLride an~ the sophomores his impartiality in labor cases. Hi:> on the port city. made in Madrid over the recent 
ImpressiVe, perhaps more so. The I showing silins oi fitting into the 1\ proposal to oust W itt was block- The raiders swept in from the Spanish seizUre of full control at 
lrJsh are rated hlllhly as to per- key positions they \lad to fill. ed by ehatrman Madden and Ed- sea, DNB said, only to run into I Tangier, the stratea:ic international 
.mnll, with Capt. Milt Piepul, a I Coach Eddie Anderson wilt start, win S. Smith, the other mlll1'lber such a fierce barraa:e that most zone in Morocco which commands 
JlOjI81b1e AII-Merlcan, at full- (See HAWKS, Pase 6) ! of the three-man board. ol tbeql turned back. the approach to the Strait of Glb-

:altar from the Atlantic. 
They were based on treaty 

rights acquired in the 1906 act of 
Algeciras which grew out of an 
international conference to stabil
ize administration in MorocCo. 
The United States, in becomilli a 
party to the act, disclaimed any 
obligation or responsibility for its 
enfol·cement. 

It did not adhere to later con
ventions adopted by Mediterran
ean powers which gave Spain cer
tain police rights at Tangier, 
Spain occupied the zone several 
months ogo and leIS than two 
weeks ago seized full control. 

agency said tha.' they had had. 
"military dlecusslons about the 
joint conduct 01 the war." 

Almost colueldentally, " was 
ortlclally announced here that. 
Ramon Serran Suner, ~he Spaa
Ish forelcn minister, would &1'

rive In Germany shortly on the 
invitation of German ,Forelcn 
Minister Joachim von Rlbben · 
tro)). 

• • • 
This coming visit was seen here 

::IS one more step in a plan of 
p \'Vcr politics which, a long with 
military force, is Intended to 
change the mAp of EUrope, Afrlcl1 
and Ama. 

Authorized persons in Berlin 
did not deny that the military 
3ituation In Greece-now under 
ItaUan Invasion-was discussed in 
the Keitel-Badoglio conference. 
Nevertheless, they remarked that 
there had been no change in 
Gel'man-Greek relations. 

New ltalian Drive 
Conference Result? 

ROME, Nov. 15 (AP)-A big 
offensive in the Meditel'l'anean and 
new impetus ror Italy's campHign 
in Greece were expected in Cor· 
eign circles tonight to result from 
lhe conference of the chiefs of 
the Gelman and Italian high com
mands. 

'rhe meeting between German 
Marshal Genem1 Wilhelm Keitel 
and Italian Marshal Pietro Badog
lio today at Innsbruck was des· 
cribed officially in a communique 
as "military conversations on joint 
conduct of the war." (This par. 
alleled a similar, cryptic an
nouncement jn Berlin.) 

So m e usually" well - informed 
sources predicted that pressure 
would be made on Turkey to al
low Gel'man troops to spread their 
occupation from Rumania to the 
Dardanelles in a drive again:;t the 
British at Suez and, beyond, in the 
oil-rich neal' easl. 

Others said Gernllln troops 
might aid the Italians against 
Greece through Yugoslavia or Bul· 
garia or both. 

Newspapers indicated thot Sov
iet Russia probably wouLd help 
put pressure on Turkey to pre
vent her opposing German plans. 

63 Debaters 
Square Off 
13 Colleges Compete 

In Annual Tourney; 

Roskam Is Director 

The second annual freshman
sophomore college debate tourna 4 

ment Is being held on the cam
pus ' today with 13 mld-western 
colleges participating. 

William Roskam, G of Bur
bank, Cal., an assistant In de
bate activities on the campus, 
is directiJli the tournament. 

Sixty-three students are expect
ed to be present, Who wU\ debate 
the question, "Resolved, that the 
nations of the western hem1· 
sphere should form a permanent 
union.u 

There will be four rounds of 
debate, which will be judged by 
coache!l from the visltina: colleges. 

Wartblll'l college, Waverly, was 
last year's tournament champion, 
William Van Allen, A2 of Mt. 
Pleasant, representing the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, had the highest 
individual rating. 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1940 

• Student Government Now; 
1. There a Case Jor More? 

( ccoll(l in a llI'ie$) 

Visitors f rom other college c/lmpuse' come 
into our offices now and'again anel ask ques
tions abQut Iowa. hcr faculty, her students, 
activities and 1'0 on. 

Upon a king wbat campus gronp 01' groups 
l;~present the university student body as a 
w~ole lind being told thcre is no , ucb 01'
gltllization here, as oftell us not tlley ruise 
their eyebrolVs ill 'ul'pl'ise Illld exclaim. in 
cffect, "Whnt! No student govornment'" 

'1'hat, we hnve alway. Dlain1ained. is a dis
tinctly dcbatablc question. 

;1l en'ts 01 t hc P"csont 
Becan'c while Iowa hru no centml ol'gani

zat ion of tIle type now undor discussion £01' 
this campus, we have a goodly number of 
'clf-governing studcnt ol'!('Illlif,ations which. 
as far as we'vc been ablc to detlll'llline, have 
donc !1 prctty fa il' job of handling thei r own 
nffnil's. 

,'uell or~aniz!\liollS are to be found within 
each organized studcnt living group, in Mm
pus social affairs, in publications-every
where you look 

But Iowa's p.cesent "student gOyel'llmellt " 
gQes beyond that. Look at Towa's interfra
ternity council, the Womcn 's Pall-Hellenic' 
assoeiation, the Inter-Dormitory council. All 
linch OI'gunizations f01'JI1 a /lC 'ond unk in a 
chaill of :student self-government. 

41 • • 

If those organizations, set up to coordi nate 
~etivitilll! within broad li ving g ronps, aren't 
utilizing thcir facilities, that's nobody's fault 
but their own. 

A central student eOllllcil-the last link 
in the chain-can't hope to eliminate inade
quac ies whieh appeal' farther uown in the 
chain. 

• • • 
1'hc Case 101' the Council 

So thc qu estion of whcthor or not thL~ 
campus shall have such a centrEi l conncil 
evolves from another important que tion: 

Assluning that existing orgunizations are 
operating efficiently and to the limits of their 
abiJitie, nrc tbere things . to be done which 
can't be accomplished under tl:te existing 
~et-up , which is, il'om star t to finish, under 
the finger-ti PI) of tu,dents themselve Y 

W t) shan't suggest that t here aren't such 
things which may and should , be done. If 
they can't be a.ccomplished under the 01'
gnnizational arrangement 011 the campus 
now, then there hilS been exposed a most 
forceful nrgument for the propo 'ed contr/l1 
council. 

nd that argument will l' <;eive a bearing 
fl'om a. willing faculty- a faculty which, we 
'u pect, a ks only that students know whnt 

they want and why they want it. ThaL's fail' 
enough. 

Completion of the Pta?1 
It is a mistake to regard the 111'0poISed btu

<lent council as "student gO;Vf)l'l1ment " for 
the Iowa campus. Iowa bas ~tudent govern
~ng bodies which , even without a central 
couucil, put a good many ,tudent-govern
ment set-ups we've seen here and there in 
the shade. 

Bilt it certainly conccivably could be that 
a Qeqtral council-that las t link in the chnin 
- is a nece ary link. ThlJ fact that we've 
got along without it for a good many yeal's 
i8n 't any argument against it. 

t • • 

It should be clear, thel'efore, that a case 
must be built for carrying to its logical com
pleltioll a e1f-go\'eming an'angement for 
students here, through the proposed central 
coullciJ- a case of need on the basis of things 
Which sho~lId be done anel can't be done 
without such a cEln~ral body. 

'fbat, ns we illdicated yesterday, is the 
responsiqility of no one but the students 
theJuselves. 'rhe decision , if there is to pe 
911(), is up to them, through r epresentatives 
of tbeil' nllrubcl' who understand the i · 'pes 
and arc willing to devote wholeheartedl y 
th ir cuergies to the cause. 

• Pm,eel by the Cen~r 
A woman living ill Berlin wrote to ller 

lSiitel' ill 106 Angeles, tell iug about ller S;OlU
fortaple home, the abU1ldance of food, money, 
wOJ:k. Hitler, she said, was wonderfJlI and 
eVllryolle ill GerlllllllY was }Iappy. AR a pOlit· 
script, she lidded: "'fbI' only pluco I Ciln 
thiuk of whol,t) I'd 1'1ltluJr bc is F'urcst LuwlI. " 
To the roei picnt of' the letter that postscl'ipt 
"'/If! I'loquent-Forest lJtlW11 js n cemetery ill 
Los Angeles.""-¥our Life Magazi~, 

"- ,--. 

How often have we been chided, WhCll we 
sccmingly have overload u our arm!! with 
bundle ', with tllis familiar ob. enation: 
"Lazy man 's load Y" Do you expcr ience a 
shecpi'o feeling at this r eprimaud or are 
YOll sufficiently acquainted with the advan
tage of being lazy to pity tho e who squan
der their enel'gies f 

Rather than retrace steps to get the fcw 
remaining bundles, we'll take them all in one 
trip, . aving time and energy-we cmploy the 
the principal of labor-saving. 

And it is jn,~t this type of labor-saving {l'om 
the eBl'liest history which hils Pf01)lpted mo t 
pf our energy-con, erving inveution·. 

When Lu~i1le.~s Began 
When Early Man got thirst~T he had to 

leave his eave and go to the pring for a 
dri nk of water. When he got Ilufficien tly 
lazy he soon fashioned a rude buckct and iu 
Qne trip bl'ought home {L day 's slIIlply. 

In hltcr generations it was the lazy mlln 
wlw. rathcr than cart'y a pail of water. con
structed a trough dh'V,ti,lg thc wntci' di
l'ectly from its Ul'CC to his abode. 'l'hc 
pI'oblem of avoidillg the task of carrying his 
wllter lIP a bill pl'ompted a later achievement 
of tlle lazy man-the fOl'ce p~rnp , which is a 
dil' ct ancestor to the water towel' and I'C;iel'
voil' of OUl' own t imes. 

It was thl'ough the fat'lnel', to w11Om, n 
to all of us, thc idea of sitting Uowll )las a 
st~qng IIppeal, tbat seatR 011 farming ma· 
chihel'Y came into being; lind to him wllP 
combined his lazines.s with comfort carne t he 
iclea of springs fm' those seats. 

---r-
SlJCllrlill{] JJ1011ell 101' Lazill8ss 

Gl'anted, many of our labor-saving devices 
are produced by men who never wonld ha\'c 
occasion to Ull them, but tllc in\,C~ltiYc cHort 
is prompted because they know t hcre ,u'e 
many persons who ar inter sted in avoid
ing efio l·t, and who will buy the maclline.~. 

Through the u.'c of pcdQmeters we h'arned 
thf\t we walk .utenllly hundl'e(L~ of miles go
ing lIP and down stairs, and acting on the 
principle of lUoney in l'ctlwn for effol't rmvctl, 
t llC clevator cam into being. Similarly, it 
waH the wintcr-sport enthusiast, who coulll 
not tolerate walking up thc hill in o'rde l' thnt 
lie might slide buck down, who came out with 
the cable-chairs now commol1 to most winter 
resorts. 

H' C 'l'C All LUi-I) 

Neild), every executive is Illzy-he 1J1l.'l to 
be. 1"01' whut is it that cOlll:ltiutes un exeCll
t ive? 'r he abiJity to eauso other people to 
do fol' him l'ather thalJ do foJ' him 'elf! NutuI'
<Illy W(' ean acll ievc this position in lifc only 
th1'Ollgh lllallY years of hard work at bcing 
lazy. 

fJllzy nl(\tlrCllluticians IIrC those who arrive 
at most of our important laws and formulae 
by JUaking mentul short cut~ iu placc of 
lengt hy, painstaking methods. 

It is in us who IlL'C luzy that the fOl'tunes 
alJd furtherance of human existance lies! It 
ilS till1e we wer!' realized <lIld our lIue pl'UilSCS 

SlU1g! 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A Couple oj People 
Who Look Like Oscar Levant 

By GEORGE TUCK.ER 
NE W YORK-Leonard ~hure is a con

ccl't pianist freq uently mi:;wkcn for 0 'car 
Levant, the musical expert of the Ipfol'ma
tion Please program. Both a},c swnrt, black
browed, and talkative. 

One n ight while having dinner at Lindy's 
a 'miling little man with gray chin whisker 
walked up to Shure's table and said, "Le
vantY" 

'''l'liat's riltht," said ShUl'C. 
" 1 'm glad) ran into you ," tlte man w\lnt 

on, "1 want to congratulate you on your 
J1 CW baby." 
. "G reat Scott," Ct'ied Sh ure, 1 ~lllgillg to tire 
telephone, "has it happened 1" .. . . 

Latol' in the evening, in Monte Carlo, close 
to a million dollars worth of furs alld jewels 
wom by lvIrs. Georgc Vandel'bilt, Gloria 
Bakcl' Topping, and Brenda l"razier lIloved 
by a table occupied by Actrc~ DOl'is Duclley, 
currently bei11g heard Its the ingenue lead 
in "Meet Mr. Meek." 

Miss Dudley q'Llickly beu t clown and p eered 
under tho table. 

" J u!jt in citse, " she explained, "they 
droppcd $25~OOO or other small change." 
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'l'he time has comc, as it must to a 11 who 
rise from ob cllrity to any degree of promi
nellce, for C~rQl B wce to loo~ tro LLble ql.llll'e
Iy in the eye. This colul11T1 hilS devoted quite 
a bit of space from time to time to tllis young 
woman who ~ecame a tOlll>t witP, the premiere 
or "Loui~illlla Purchase." 

:F'or hel' part in the show shc is paid pt'ob
ably $125 a week. S he prQmptly was asked 
to sing in vllrious after-theater . upper dubs, 
i Ilcl ud ing thc Waldorf, ond for this she 
earned lliRl1y times as much as hcr "Louisi
ana Purchase" salary. 

Jow comes her f irst tu 'sle with old mun 
litigation. Eljuity i)ays Buddy De Sylva has 
priority on all ir eI' serv ices. Technically, they 
are rigllt. But ller appe~I'ance away from 
tllc t/lcutel' in no wise interie l'cH with her 
part. in the ~bow . If she ClUl capitalizc ou h Ol' 
CnlTCllt populnl'ity it seems pnfair to ~ccp / 
/J Ol' frOJIl doing o. 'l'his cornel' )11.18 ap
plaudcd Buddy De ,'ylv/). lllllny tilUC~ . W e 
hope, having won 11is pOiJlt, hc is grRcioUls 
cllough to withuraw his claimlS. 

• • • • 
'rhe sweetest parody of recent wcek~ \l'a!:! 

all election night ~ketclt at 'rowll Hall in 
whieh Dorothy 'l'homp~oll , Oeol'ge M. Co· 
ban, Sam Hanis, and MaUl'ice Maetel'linck I 

nppeal·cd. It Was written by Luthel' Davifj 
anti Jolnl Clcveillud, two pals oj' Ernctlt 
Hemingwuy, whose new 110 vol, "11'01' Whulll 
the Bell ToLlIS," is thc curvent litol'ary lien
sutiou. Thc ,l/!lIlC of this sketch WIl,S • • For 
Whom the -Gallup Polls. " 

(DIatrIltu&ed bT KiDI .. tun. 
8Jndlca&e, Inc., reproductlOD .. 
whole or In pm Iklc&q ... 
bibl,",) 

New Deal, Business 
Are Still at Odds 

WASHINGTON - Under the 
olive branch, the front row of 
thinkers in the New Deal fore 
gathered again with the front 
row of business the olher day--
but the brapch had withered_ 

It was one of lhose meetings 
of the minds arranged by the 
Savings Bank Journal. Discus~ 
sions went on for hours in th~ 
a1terI)oon and evening. Reporters 
were barred. so some minor in
accuracies may "ave developed in 
the conflicting report,s afterward. 
But it was nevertheless cleat: that 
if the minds had met at all, the 
encoUflter was more of a clash 
than a mingling. 

Mr. Roosevelt's ieftenants, led 
by smart spending theorist, Rich
ard Gilbert, adviser of the na
tional defense commission. laid 
down their ideas which might be 
considered a congealing economic 
basis for lhe third term. It was 
along lines set fo\'th in til is col · 
umn yesierdaY,-at rOQt a mucl1 
higher tax system to siphon off 
savings which would pe poured 
out in governmcmt expenditures. 
Discussed were the prospect of 
price cp:ltrols, inflation, bottle
necj{s, :nOl}Opolies, and the de
fense program. Ii was clear from 
the viewpoint of lhe economists 
that they see the nation entering 
upon an era of unprecedented 
necessary spending which will 
thoroughly alter the economIc 
structure to the pOint where it 
will become an experiment In 
spending along the social lines 
they have so long advocated. 

Whereas everything had been 
calm in a similar meeting last 
September when the New Dealers 
stuck to generalities, this time 
some of the business men present 
were obviously upset or suspici
ously inquisitive. They saw the 
theQries advanced as leading into 
a perma/lent policy of deficit 
government spending to which 
there would be no end as long 
as the treasury could borrow 
more money. 

Afterward a few New Dealers 
expressed personal doubt as to 
whether the meeting had been 
worthwhile or whether more 
sh-ould be held. The business men, 
obviously shaken up, thought 
they would like to hellr more 
and that the meetings should be 
re~umed in the futlll'e as soon 
as their blood pressure has been 
sufficien tty lowered to stand the 
strain. 

WHAT "WE SHALL DO-
It is clear that less has been 

changed by the election than the 
miqnight enthusiasm of the New 
Dealers had led them to expect. 
At one point when Mr. Gilbert 
was explaining that "we" shall 
do thus and so, a business voice 
from the audjence was heard to 
ask: "Does that 'we' include us 
23,OQO,000 who voted for Will
kie?" At anather point, V~e 
Pressman, counsel for the CIO 
and friend of Lewis even in his 
hOllr of present tribulation , indi
catep pressure fQr wage increases 
could be expected if prices were 
to increase as indicated. A busi
!ness representative pointed out 
thel'e had been substantial in
crease in wages without a cor
respond"ing i:'!crl1ase in prices dUl'
ing the last Seven years. There 
were other stronger indications 
that the dove of peace that had 
been ordered failed to IIrrive. ~ 

BUSINESI!! VImV-
As the business men were in

clined to look at it, the New 
Dealers just wanted to find' 
economic exc\<ses for using the 
defense p,rogr·am to cll1'ry for
ward their SPending theory. At 
one point, Mr. Gilbert said the 
reason the spending program had 
failed in the past was because 
a goverI)ment Expenditure of 
$12,00P,000,OOO to $16,000,000,000 
a year would be required to al>
sorb u'lemploymel}t. Only $3,000,-
000,000 01' $4,000,000,000 of sucll 
deficit spending had been trIed, 
he comp,lained. 

Business a lso understood tl)at 
the New Deal wants it to "ex
pand, expand, expand" and if it 
fails to expand, the government 
will find it necessary to cpnslder 
some methods for requiring ex
pa nsi-op. What .his meljnt the 
B.IVI.S. did not llll s~em to I<now, 
put apJ:)lIt'e'ltly it meal'\t the ~ov
ernment would build aclditjonal 
p,lant capacity [Ql' sucll t/llngs as 
steel if .such action were found 
necessljry. 

CONFU~ION CLlJlS-
.(\n unprepared keynote 01 Ih Ll 

~atllering was sounded when -one 
of the ~u~iness qelegates Bros'.! 
and asserted after fpllowing one 
ql ~h~ co~plicated discussIons fo~ 
hours: 

"I am !'eady to jain with U IIl 

two apel/kjH's who ha ve pl'ccedcc.i 
me as cl~i\der m!!lT].bel·s of the 
Conf\l.4ion club," 

Anoth~l' ~ttp<·t will Rl'OJ'3~ly 
be made in II few weeks. 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
,------------------_ .. University Calendar TODA Y'S IIIGIlLIGIlTS I W. Schel'rebeck. 

Saturday, November 16 ment. The Iowa-Nolre Dame game will 
be heard at 1 :15 today. The play
by-play broadcast will be heard 
through a hook-up of WSUI and 
WMT, from South Bend, Ind. 

Jim Andrews, A3 of Ogden, 
Utah, "The Man Who Sings the 
Blues," will be heard at 5:30 10-
day, Singing popUlar melodies. 

1l:45-Farm flashes. Saturday classes. Thursday, ' Novelll~ U 
12-The Av,alon orchestra. 8:00 a.m, _ Speech Institute, 3:00-5:00 p.m_-"'he Doll pw-ade 
12:30-Headline news. ,J. , 

house chamber, Old Capitol. Univ"l'sity club. 12:45 - Agricultural con~crva- ., ~ 
tion committee, Jefferson county. 1:30 p.m.-Debate: Northwestern 7:30 p.m.-Baconian leclure by 

I-Reminiscing time. vs. Iowa, Macbride auditorium. Prof. G. ft. Davies, "Recent'l'repds 
1:15 _ Football game, Iowa- Tuesday, NovemlJer 19 in Economic Thoqght/ I senate 

Notrc Dame. 4:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture by chamber, Old Capitol. 
4-Drum pal'ade. James Luther Adams: "Christian- 7:'5 p.Q1.- BijXn pance. 
4:15-Homes on the land. ity and Humanism," senate cham- 9:00 p,m.-Dance, 'Triangle club. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 4:30-Tea time melodies. bel', Old Capitol. Friday. November =Z 
8-Morning chapel. 5-ChjJdren's hour. 6:15 p.m.-Dinner bridge, Uni- Iowa Profitable PubJicatiOll8 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 5:30-Musical moods. versity club.. . shart course, Iowa Urio~. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 5:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 7:30 p.m.-Soc\ety for Expel'l- 2:30 p.m.-Law school amUve. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 6-Dinner hour mU:.Jic. men!al Biology and MediCine, sary, Macbride lIuditoriurp, 
~:SO-Sel'vice reports. 6:50-American education week, Medical laboratory. 8:00 p.m,-I"ectJ.lre: I'Conte/li' 
I)-$alon melodies. "Building Economic Security," Wednesday, November 20 porary Painting," by Fletcher Mar. 
1) :15 - High school [jCWS ex- Prof. W. L. Daykin of the college 4:00 p.m.-Lecture ?y Dr. Jos~ph tin, art aJ.lditoriu~ . 

cl)llp.ge. of commerce. Dunner, under auspices of HIllel Saturday, lI!ovember za 
9;3P-Music magic. 7-Around the state with Iowa club, senate chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Profitable Publicatiolll 
9:50 _ Program calendar and editors. 8:00 p_m.--Sigma Xi Soiree, un- short course Zoology building. 

weather report. 7:15-Melody time. del' auspices of geology deparl- 1:30 p.m.":"Foptbll!l: IllinOis vs. 
10- DalOghters of the American 7:30-Sportstime. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Revolution. 7:45-Musical interlude. baby. Then Bob saw the Charles Tu~, November 18 
lO~15-Yesterday's musical fa- R- Original sketches. Bonner novel, "Legacy," before 2:00 v.m. .- Bridge, Unlverail1 

vorites. B:15-United States government publication and bought it with Club. 
10:30-The book shelf. le(lllrts. I his radio savings. He thought of 4:00 p,m. - Colfee hour for 
ll-l\1usical favorite,. 1l:30-Album of artists. Warner Baxler for it although staUs 01 Foreign LalliU8jes de. 
1l ;30-Your language, Thomas Il:J5-Dally Iowan pi the Air. I he Imew it would be tough get- partments, Iowa Union. 

;::.========~;;:=~~---_:___:--:-~_:-~__: ting Baxter, who was sick of 4:00 p.m.-Debale: Cl)icaao VB. 
11im a national oratorical contest. pictures and thinking of retiring. Iowa, Senate Chamber, Old Ca. 
He aiso acted at P asadena play- But Baxter liked the idea, and pitol. 
house and produced his first so did some others, and so .... I Wednesday, November !'I 
movie on $500 he scraped to- "I made my first trip to New I 8:00 p.m.-Concert by Un!ver. 
geth~r. , i York to get some money," says " sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 

This was a short. a "Chinese Bob Sherwood. "I went inta the Union. 
fantasy," which Sid Grauman bank and I told them about th.:! I Thursday, November II 
spotted on one of his programs. story and I came out with hal! Thanksaivillg Da.y-Class,s SUl-
Somebody at M-G-M saw it aQB. a million dollars. N-o, I'm not a pended. 
'Offered Bob a job making good salesman. I let the book I Friday, November 2. 

H Sh G I 
"shorts." They told him that if sell itself, and I found them in- 9:00 p. m, - Spinsters Sp~, 

ow erw(Jod ot he were a good boy, in 10 or 12 terested. It wasn't hard. Iowa Union. 
T Be a Director I years he might get a chance to I "Producing? Well, it's nol ex-

o B produce features . Bob said, "No, actIy like I pictured it. There are (For information rel'arclin( dale! 
y ~Q~BIN COON I thanks." He was in a hurry. I a lot of financial details to tie beyond this semester. see reservl-

HOLLYWOOD-You ought to So we move to a scene of Boo you down, and I like creative tlons In the office of the l'ttll6t1i\, 
meet Rober: CaTlton Sherw~, SherWOOd, rapidly aging to about work better. But nobody will be Old Capitol) 
2~, a lad With .a way about hIm. 27. buying a script for Janet able to say I'm 'young' when ----
It s a h~lf-~lllion-do]Jar way. so Gaynor. Janet liked the story we've finished. I'm getting gray- General Notkee 
you kno.v It s good. but was retiring to have her haired by the hour." 

You wont' be amazed at Bob's ___ _ 
exploit if you know first about 
his conquest of the oboe. Thi, 
may seem irrelevant, but it's in
timately tied into his movie ca
reer. He "tootled' 'his way into 
pictures, in fact, on his oboe. 

That was some yers ago. Boh 
had already been itching for 
years to produce pictures-since 
he was ll-but lhe imrnedial~ 
problem was to find a job in 
music. He wanted to get in the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic, and 
he picked on the oboe bec~use 
oboe-players were scarcer than 
fidlers ')r drummers. He knew 
music but he didn't know the 
oboe. So he found himself a nice 
quiet basement. to spare the fa
mily, and practiced, and in no I 
time at all he, and oboe, got a 
job. 

Paramount studio workers had 
an orchestra and the orchestra 
yearned for an oboe. The mem
bers offered inducements, includ
ing a job, if he and his oboe 
would jOin. The only movie job 
t/1at really interested him wa~ 

Mustc RooJII Sche)luJe 
Requests will be pll\yed at the 

following pours except CJII Satur· 
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 

I Tuesdays from 2 to 3 ~.m. when 
I a glaJllled program will be pre· 
sented. 

I Saturday, Nov. 16-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Negro Forum 
Prof. Howard R. Bowen will 

8peak in the north conference 
room. Iowa Union, Sunday, Nov. 
17, at 7 p.m. on "After the War
Whal?" Faculty, students, aJKI 
the public are invited . 

ROBERT SAMl'LES, 
CHAIRMAN 

1\len S tudenls 
Students and faculty desiripg 

to play handbalJ 01' SqUB h from 
4 to 6 p.m. daily will please call 
the physical education departmen~ 
ext. 491 for reservations. !loy 
Lipoti, G of Jersey City, N. J., 
will supervise the courts. 

, PROF, D, A. ARMBBUSTD 

produCing. Modesty forbade hi:i A. A. U. W. FeIlo)"pl", 
mentioning that. So he dido't I Women graduate students in-
take a job, although he did visit terested in felJow3hips to pe grant-
the lot often. his oboe serving a~ The real estate office of Jack patriotic parade and drew the a1- ed this year by the f..meri~n 
a pass, in order to watch movies Ackerman, Jonesboro, Ark., is the . ASSOCiation of University Women 
being made. '1 scene of picketing by his five tentlOn of many townsmen. Left should write for application blanks 

There ensues a time lapse here children and former wife, fI1:rs. to right, Betty and Bobby, 11- 1 to the association headquarters, 
' ... devoted to restless Bob's aC-1 Velma Ackerman, who seeks al- year-old twins ; Georgianna, 17; 1634 I street, Northwest, Washing
quiring a name in radio with a lpged back alimony of $7,500. The Virginia, 16; Mrs. Ackerman, and ~on! D. C. Applications mu,i be 
voice that in early youth ,had won picketing took place during a Lorraine 20. In oy Dec. 15. Further informa-

- _____ ' _ tion may be obtained from Mrs. 

NOT' AS LONG AS SHE CQNFINES IT TO THE ~OAD MAP! 
George D. Stoddard, telephone 
3513. 

l\IARGARET T_ STPDDAID 

Co mopolitan Club 
The COOJJlopoJitall club will hold 

a meeting in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. G. W. stewart, 1010 
Woodlawll, Sunday, Nov. 17, at 
6 p.m. 

GEOR~E GE~O 
ECRBTARY' 

IIIlIel Gradua&e lallle 
Will meet at 8 p.m. Sunda)' al 

the Hillel foundation, ... E. 
Washington. Fred Herzpg, L10f 
Iowa City, wlJ! speak on jt~ IufO' 
pean Looks at America." 

OKAIDIAN 

JIotaff Club 
F. W. ~nt, \Ul(verajty IIi!Olog

rapQet', ill spelijt f.p the f\olan1 
club 14pnda)' at , PoIIl., fP.PI' 
408, ptranpacY-Qotap,y ~uiJiII!l&. 
He will p ak OJI "A Ph~' 
pher's Vacation!' 

CIlAJP4)i 

phr"~.n ~ 
The 10<:111 uni venl.ly C!I4Pl\an 

Selenc oCf~anl~atipn ~ 11 ~!l1!I.its 
l'eiulal' ~eetinll in lowl JllI!On 
Sunday a t lI:ao p.~- AU ~1I9°S 
J ntere~t.ed ~re cordla\I1 IJ!vl!eCI 
to attend tll qleetJpa. 

PRESmlrn' 

SOfllal j\~~~", 
Tile Nov~bcr J'IWe~ p! jbe 

Soel"l pminilitratlQn c~ ~m 
be h ld in the cde\.l:fia .iit 11l"'1 

11\0'1'1 'l'ueadoy, Npy. l', .t I 
p .m. A corpb, ned sDclill ~ ~usl' 
n SII meeting is I1l"OJ\ilIl 

~RO~- "c,ot1JlON 
CHAIaiWf 

PI EplJIIIa rt 
There wiII be Q m .. ~ of PI 

Epsilon Pi TlIesdBY, Nov. 18, ,I 
8 p,m. In the C;lIf.&erjl r.oOIfI oj 
10wII Union. f.1I JlljIIJIberI ~ 
pI cdges ore urged 10 attend, 

.ID QWJII 
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NOW PLA YING AT IOWA 
:; 

'MELODY AND MOONLIGHT' 

Jan~ Frazee and Je;.rY Colonna in a sc.ene from the new Republic 
musical productIOn, Melody and Moonlight." Now showing at the 
VARSITY Theater. 

The Movie 
Guide- I Shares Honors Wltb l C. GRANT STARS 

IN STRAND FILM 

I I Martha Scott In Lloyd's 
__________ ----' I 'The Sowards of Virginia' 
VARSITY TREATER 

When iller Ray Milland meets war correspondent Claudette Colbert 
in Spain, they ignite a spark of romance that carries them 'lver 
the map of Europe and back home to America in this season's most 
delightful romantic adventure, "Arise, My Love," which comes 
today for 3 days to the ENGLERT Theater. 

.STARTIS TODAY, ENDS 
TUE~DAY: "The Ramparts We 
Watch," March of Time's first full
length feature, and "Melody and 
Moonlight" with Johnny Downs, 
Jerry Colonna, Mary Lee and the 
KidoQdlers. 

The man who made "Cavalcaa.e,'· 
that epic of Empire, and "Mu
tiny on the Bounty," that epic 
stol'y of men against the sea, re
cently tumed his moving cameras 
to a monumental event in the 
history of the worlo-the Ameni
can Revolution. "The Howards 
of Virginia," now playing at the 
Strand theater, is the splendid 
result, a picture which is not only 

Local Draftees 
May Escape 
1st Quota Call 
If Eight Volunteers 

Training School 
Begins Tltesdtty 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Lupe 
Velez and Leon Errol in "Mexi
can Spitfire Out West," and Kent 
Taylor and Linda Hayes in "I'm 
Still Alive ," A four-day training school will a page torn out of history, but a 

stirring, dramatic answer to the 
be held for home project leaders problems confronting America to-
and officers starting next Tues- ENGLERT THEATER 
day and running through Fri- • STARTS TODAY: Claudette day. 

C Ib t R M '11 d W It Ab I Frank Lloyd's "The Howar(ls of day, Emmett C. Gardner, county . 0 ,~r,. ay t an, ,~er e 
farm agent, announced yester- Ln. Anse, My .Love. Added: ViL'ginia" stars Cary Grant and 

'THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER' _ .......... -

She's Martha of the mOO-COW3 now! Paramount's star ;;ongstress 
takes on the title role of "The Farmer's Daughter," the ,!omedy 
frolic which comes tomorrow to the lOW A theater. Following the 
adventures of a Broadway theatrical troupe in the barnyard coun
try, the picture features Charlie Ruggles, Richard Denning, William 
Frawley and Gertrude Michael. James Hogan directed. 

Win Official Approval, 
None to Be Drafted 

. Mlck y Mou "M M Martha Scott in a romance lllerally day. e se In r. ouse 'ARISE MY LOVE' unfalteringly matched in the lead-
Nora W 0 r k man, extension Takes a Trip," world's latest news. carved out of the rugged back- , 

specialist, wjJl present the second • STARTS TUESDAY: D~l'othY ground of this mighty nation, in <I. OPENS AT ENGLERT ing roles, the picture boasts <I gal-
lesson in the crafts project on L<lmour, Robert Preston, Dons No- blood-tmghng dram<l of the fight lery of splendid dramatic por-

If the eligibility of Johnson loom weaving Gardner urged all lan, Preston Foster in "Moon Over for freedom and for democracy, Claudette Colbert, trayals. Walter Abel is out-
county's eight conscription volun- who are able'to attend. Burma." Added: Robert Benchley the fight which is still going on. Ray Mllland Take Top standing in the role of the 
teers is approved, county draftees The tral'nl'ng school WI'U be held 111 "Trouble With Hwbands"; "Ma- Roles in Current Hit harassed editor who is Claudette's 
will not be among those called for Tuesday in the ]aome of Mr~. rine Roundup," sport thrill; "Mom- 'RAMPARTS' NOW 

Cary Grant appears with Martha 
from the famous novel "Tree or Liberty" 
STRAND. 

• • 
SMASHING BACK FOR ITS REGULAR nUN AFTER A 

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL ONE D Y PREVIEW! 

THE PHOTOPLAY VERSION OF THE BEST 
SELLING NOVEL - "TREE OF LmERTY" 

the first quota, the local selective Frank Colony, three miles west my Loves Puppy," cartoon, latest I Locking arms and lips. Claud- boss. Ann Codee is m<lgnificent 
service board announced yester- of Tiffin; Wednesda,y at the hom~ news. AT THE VARSITY ette Colbert and Ray MiUand as a French woman. Ja~a~§a~~aa~~§~~~a~aa~~~~~~ 
~~ ~ Mn. L~ NHhnqgM, sooth- .CO MING WON: NMma ~refulrepMtiq~~ & li~~iq oot ~g~hu a~ a p~r ~=========~=====================:========= 

As its first quota, Johnson coun- East of .sharon Center' TpursdJlY Shearer, Robert Taylor and an a11- "url'ng the year' of '''orld War I light-hearted battlers tn the cause 
ty will send three men to Ft. Des t I Y IL'b '.' "star cast in "Escape" \I 'V 
Moines, Nov. 28, officials ,aid. a . t lC . - I .l'f1fY ill Lone Tree I ___ . in "The Ramparts We WatCh," I' of freedom. Their stOl'y, delight-

The board began mailing ques- a~d FrIday III the Iowa Ctt, STRAND TIIEATER opening today at the Varsity, im- fully port.rayed, comes to the 
tionnaires Wednesday at the rate Light and Power assembl~ room. • NOW SHOWING: Cary Grant, pressively sholVs the similarity I screen in "Arise My Love" the' 
01 20 a day. Questionnaires will All tralDlllg schools Will sta,!'t Martha Scott and Cedric Hard- I between the problems of prepared- '..' I 
be sent out for five days, then dis- promptly at 10 a.m. <lnd close wicke in "The Howal'ds of Vir- j ness facing the country twenty Paramount picture which opens 
continued tor five days. Alterna- at 4 p.m. ginia." years ago and those which face I today at ~he En.glert theater. 
tion in this fashion will continue D • STARTS 'lI'UESDAY: Cesar us now. To complete this picture Gay, stlmulaltng, dan!1g, pl'O~ I 
until the board is informed of the r. A. Woods Romero in "Gay Caballero" and the editors have incorporated ~oca~lve ,as a bugle rag-t~me song 
number to be called in .ucceeding "Charlie Chan at the Waxworks." scenes [rom "Baptism of Fire," IS thiS dlama of an au~aclOus lady 
quotas, clerks ,;-aid. T II M • COMING THURSDAY: Mar- the confiscated Nazi propaganda Irep.orter an~ her ~ght-heart~d 

Questionnaires must be filled e s asons lene Dietrich in "Seven Sinners" film used to "soften" leaders of aVLator lovel woven mto the flt-
out and returned to the oIflce . with Broderick Crawford, Mischa EUropean countries about to be iul ~ackgmund of Europe at. war. 
within five days after receipt by 1 Abotlt B. Auer, John Wayne and Billy Gil- inv<lded by them. WIth MISS Colbert and MIJland 
the registrant, the board empha- raID bert. 
sized. Actually, only part oj' the THE CO-HIT 
men receiving questionnaires wJll PASTIME THEATE~., "Melody and Moonlight" is the 
be called to service, olficials add- "The brain is always working • LAST TI~S TODAY. , West I co-hit. 
ed. All questionnaires are to be overtime to keep us pleased with I of .Pmto Basm wI~h Iowa 5 own Dancing feet and singing hearts 
lilled out in ink. ourselves," said Dr. Andrew H. I JelfY Smtth ~f ~,tat~on WJ.IO, plus are the keynotes. of the film, 

Official word has not yet been Woods, director of the university I BO~ }landall m WIld HOlse Can- which stars Johnny Downs, Mary 
received by the board as to v/he- J:sycopathic hospita~, in h~s t<l1k I yo. S TAR T S TOl\IORROW' Lee, ,~ane F:'azee, Je;,ry Colonna 
ther 'the local national guard units to the MasonIC service men s club I "Sli htl H bl" 'th p' and The Kldoodlers. 
will be counted as volunlee'·s. If y~sterday. 1 ' g. y on ora e WI . at 
the guardsmen are called the board The brain, Dr. Woods stated 0 Brlen, Ruth Terry, Brodertck and Charles Starrett in "West of 
said, no county men, except vOlun- is made up of two departments: i ~rawford: Edwa.r~, A~'nold , p.lus the Santa Fe." 
teers will be drafted into service one whicb presents to us picture3 j ~Irl From RIO wtth Movtta, • STARTS TOMORROW: Jack-
in the near future. of how we act under given cir- Warren Hull. ie Cooper and Betty Field in "Sev-

cumstances. The other presents IOWA THEA1:ER en teen" and Martha Raye and 

TODAY ONLY 
"w.lj:S'l' OF PINTO BASIN" 

With Iowa's Own Jerry 
Yodeling' Cowboy and Star of 

Station WHO-Plus 
Charles Starrett 

"SOUTH OF ARIZONA" Jo ltn M'lSSer feelings of pleasure and displea- • ENDS (l'ONIGHT: J. Farrell I Charlie Ruggles in "The Farmer's 
II sure at the picture. . MacDonald in "The Last Alarm'" Daughter." -------------

Of L T T~~~~ ~~d ootth~ ' =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~~==~~~~~~~~= . 01le ree the elemtnts of bebavior are the 

R . d T 1 same everywhere - men l<lugh, 
Urlf> . O( ay love, cry and fight the same all 

• over the world. The brain, he 
Funeral service will be hold said, is lin elevated, subtle and 

this aftemoon at 2 o'clock tor refined machine. 
"Dreams," he explained," l'eJohn B. Musser, 65, who died in 

University hospital Thursday. veal a great deal about the real 
The Rev. S. Ward Hatfield will f€elings and yearnings of peo
officiale. pIe. Or. Woods illustrated thls 

Musser is survivrd by his wife; statement with several cases with 
three daught rs, Mrs. E. E. Hale . which he 15 familiar. 
West Liberty; Mrs. Jack Shet- "All or us enact the li\t1e 
burne, North Liberty, and Mrs. dramas that our brains direct I 
Howard Stock of Lone Tree; sc- us to," he concluded. "It is just 
ven sons, Harry, Fay. Robert, and as well for us to realize tb,is So 
Dana, all of Lone Tree; Willis and that we may Jive closer to sanity 
Donald, both ot Walford; and nnd reality." 
John, Philippine Islunds , and on~ -------
brother, J. R. Musser, Lone Tree. Game Dance 

Musser was oom on Nov. 18, ' J 

1874, in promont . township . I Tickets Read 
Local Pollee j , , y, 

A.rrest Y outlts I Y s Anllounce 
For A.uto T heft I Tickets tor the "Y" tea dance 

I 
to be held NOV. 23 are now 

Two youths, aged 14 and 16, available in the Y. W. C. A. and 
pioked up by Iowa City police I Y. M. C. A. offices in the Unlop. 
Thunday neal' Cornl vIlLe, driving I The dance will be held trom 5 
n stolen COr, were returned yes- to 7 p .. m. after the Illinois-Iowa 
tcrday to New Hampton to !uCo) game. 
charges 01 automobile theft. Muslc for dancing wlll be fur-

The boys allegedly escupe~ nished by Don Dodge and I:)is 
fl'om the 01 n Lake, Minn., 1'e- Avalon orchestra. Coffee and 
forma lory . They stole two other doughnuts will be erved. ' 
au tomobil s and musical Jnstl'U- The co-chairmen for the dance 
ments durlng their joumey south are Nancy Ilgenfritz, A2 of Win-

Iowa City police were lniorm- terset, and Jock Moyers, A2 of 
ed Of the youth's approach in a Guthrie Center. Pther members 
rUdio 'l1cssng Crom Marengo of the committee include Kathr~n 
where they . lelt a gas statioll KUngbell, A3 01 Postville, Mary 
'(Ilthout paY1l1g for 0 lonkCul of I Lou Borg, A2 of Des Moines, and 
gU&ollnc. Loma Bohan, AS of Pnrk Rld¥e, 

HI. 
A lutlll or 3,32fl,OOIJ cubic 

Ya.rd~ of concrete were pourcd 
fOt the Grund Coulee dam in 
the 12 months ending July, 
J1I.40 . 

Expol'~ of the BrlUsh Lee
ward Islands, in the Lesser An
tilles, are salt, supr,' molasses, 
roiton nnll tobAcC')o 

-STARTS In-DAY 
-3 DAY 
ONJ.Y-
"Ends 
Monday" 

The TOlnanc.e that 

cOldd happen 

Oldy in 19401 

RO~RING 
LAUGHTER! 

* SOAltlNG 
ADVENTURE! 

* ADORING 
LOVE! 

* ROMANCE-
IT'S TOASTED! 

* 

It ****_ Bursts with patriotic fever" -News 
II Absorbing .. stirring .. should be seen"-Jour .. Amer. 
II Packs terrific punch I" -Mirror 
liE II . b 1/ xce ent •. '0 picture to e se n -Post 
~/A stirring documentll-Times 

DDH> F£ATlfR£ 

Comedy at 11$ Looniest! Music at Its Tuniest! 
As Two Hearts Blend in a Rhapso/ly or Music and Song! 

m€LODYAhD 
-WITH AN AJ,L STAR CAST-

Johnny Downs-•• -·Jerry Colonna 
MAR¥ LEE-JANE FRAZEE 

FRt\NK JENKS-VERA VAGUE 

"THE KIDOODLER " 

"MEXI(,AN 
PITFIRE I 

our WEST" . 

nd 'Co-Hit 

"JIM S'NLL 
ALIVE" 
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,Illi"nois Dean of Women Featured at Regional Pan .. Hellenic Conference 
Guest Speaker ' 
At Banquet 
For Conferees 

. --------------------~-------------

--------
First Y.W.C.A. 

_. _. _. 
HOUSE~~~ 

TO 
==========HOUSE 

T /zanksgiving Student Teams 

Thanksgiving will be the thcme 

To Be Theme TTl 0 
0, f Cl b M t· 0 a {e ver It ee lng , 

Baptist Pulpits 
Maria Leonard. dean of women 

nt the Unjversity of Illinoi s, will 
be guest speaker at the regional 
Pan-Hellenic conference banquet 
this evening, She will have as the 
subject o{ her address "Fraterni ty 
Service in the Preservation of 

of the meeting of the music de- - ---
I!::==========================:':I I partme nt of the Iowa City Woo Two deputa tion teams 01 the 
Coast House Williamsburg, and Jack Mellor, Al men's club at its mecting Mon- Baptist church will go to Centrai 

D th S ufi r C d R f D M 'nes . d t? 30 City and Anamosa tomorrow 10 01'0 Y no er 0 e ar ap- 0 es 01 , ay a~: p.m, 
ids is visiting Virginia Craven, A4 Dick Remer, Al at Urbana, is Mrs, H. J . Thornton will gIve conduct services in the Baptist 
of Sioux City , spending the week end at hrlme a Thanksgiving reacling and churches. 

Amelia Hayenga, Al of Shells- with his parents. Thanksgiving hymns of all Chairman of the team going 
burg, and Helen Reichart, C4 of chu rches will be sung. to Central City tomorrow morn· 

Democracy." Monticello, will be visitors in their Theta Tau Mrs, Jessie A, Seger will talk ing is Bill Kuechmann, A~ of 
homes thi s week end, Ted Beaudry and LaVernc on "Th"nksglvl'ng Thoughts," The formal dinner is scheduled 

for 7 o'clock in the river room of 
Iowa Union. A1l Pan-Hellenic 
members, alumnae. actives and 
pledges, are urged to attend thE 
banquet as well as meeting~, 

, W b I u Burlington, Others on the tearn Abbie illlord oC Ur ana, a" Grosskopt, both E4 of Davenport, There will be a display of okl 
is visiting Elain Mal'kham, A4. of are spending the week end at I and unusual musical instrumenl ~ UI'e Bill Day, A2 of Ft, Dodge; 
Vinton. home, at the meeting. Anyone having Laura r.'Jmpster, A2 of Chicago, 

Visiting in Cedar Falls this week . Georg~ Lutz, E2 of J oy, Il~" such instruments should call I Ill.; Stacy Hull, A4 01 Winona, 
end are Jane Brooks. A3 of Mid- I S spendmg the week end 10 hlS Mrs, William J, Weeber, at 2283, I Miss,; Betty Jane Morgan, A2 

Jean Opstad, A3 of Iowa City 
violinist; Rollo Norman, A4 0 ' 

Iowa City, celloist, and Jean Cor· 
des, Al of White Plains, N. y, 
pianist, are members of the strinf 
trio which will provide the din· 

dletown, Ohio, and Wilma Kerr. home. who is in charge of the displa.y, of Oll!lwa. Ill ,; and Betty Preerk. 
A4 of Washington , la , Alec Weremy and Jac~ Rus- Hostesses in the club room will sen, A2 of Kanawha, 
Della. Chi sell, both E4 of Cedar Rapids, are be Mrs. Eli Braverman. ,Mrs, The Central City team will also 

Newell p , Crockett, A2 of Ft. spendmg the week end there, Clarence Beck, Mrs, A. S. Pillars, conduct:1 young people's meeting, 
Madison, is aUencling the Iowa- Mrs, William T. Goodwin and In charge of the Anamosa team 
Notre Dame game in South Bend , Theta XI Mary Mahan. which will leave tomorrow after· 

ner music. 
An accordjon solo will be g:ver 

by Betty Rakow, A2 of Musca

John Hauth. P3 of Hawkeye, noon is Wayland Fuller, G of 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Ed Larson, C4 of New Hamp- Port Arthur, Tex, On Fuller', 

Thetas spending the week end ton, have gone for a week end Scouts Present team are Fred Dlasta, Et of An. 
tine. 

The "Tl'i Delta Trio," includinp 
Lorraine Hill, A4 of Ogden ; Vir· 
ginia DeButts, A3 of Melbourne 
nnd Isabelle McClung. A2 of 
Springfield, Mo" will sing. 

in their homes will be Betty J ean hunting trip, keny; Mary Lo~ Borg, A2 of Del 
Neison, A2, Elinor Bonn, A2 , and Jim Scholes, J3 of West Bur- Hi f FI Moines; Alice Swain. A2 of Ron· 

I Mary Jean Shirmer. At , nil of lington, is visiting in Columbia, story 0 a (J' J(onkoma, N, Y., and Martha Kool, 

I Freeport, Ill, Edith Williams, A2 Mo., this week end. ~ I At of Iowa City. 
, of Kenosha. Wls,. will vi:Sit in the The topic of both teams is ·So 

Members of y, W, C, A, enter- \ Farley; Doris Janecek, A2 of Ce- CC( Glockler, Al of Iowa City. home of Miss Nelson. Triangle "The History of the Flag" waS This Is MissiO'lls," 
Scottish pipers and dancers 

scheduled to appear on the pro
gfam are Katherine Chase, Al of 
Des Moincs; Mary E. Gillen, A2 
of Des Moines; DoroU1Y Rankin. 
Al of Iowa City. and Terry Rae 
Tonn 'son, A2 of Iowa City , 

tained at open house yesterday i:Iar Rapids; llse Antonovich, G \~VlisS Anton~vich was a speCial Dinner guests in the chapter Franklin Mitvalsky, A2. of Ce- presentEd by the local sea scouts Deputation tcams are sent out 
, A . , guest at the mformal get-together, house Wednesday n ight weI's dar Rapids; Homer Hildenbiddle, under the direction of Irving perioclically to surrounding towns 

afternoon m the Y . W, C. ,c~n- of Iowa City. Floren~e Scl:ne- Lnd she told the group of her Prof. and Mrs, John McGeoch and Dl of Canton, Ohio; Dean Koel- Schaefer and 0 , B, Thiel, at thtl to conduct church services as a 
ferencc room In Iowa .Unlon, berger, C3 of Iowa City; Violet interesting experiences at her son John. Professor McGeoch is ling, CI of Newton, Kan" and inspection meeting of the Wo- service feature of the Baptist 
Seated, from left to righ t, are I Lackender, A2 of Iowa City; Ruth home in Austria, Chairman of the'head of the psychology depart- Howard Hallenbeck, A2 of Ma- men's Relief corps here Thursday, church and also to give students 

Helen Reich 

Mary Penningroth, A3 oC ~dar Grady, A3 of creston ; Mary Lou I the open house was Miss Pen- ment. comb, Ill" are attending the Mr, Schaefer and Mr, Thl!'l experience in conducting service.'!, 
Rapids; Anne McKeever, G of Bell , Al of Iowa City, and Fran- ningroth, Iowa-Notre Dame football game both gave talks on scout work in 

Phi Epsilon PI in South Bend, Iowa City, Mrs. Helen Tadewald 
Helen Reich, local Pan-Hellenic 

adviser and one of the chairmen 
of the conference, will preside as 
toastmistress, and she will intro
duce Dean Leonard to the fl'ater
nity memhers attending the ban

Phi EpSilon Pi fraternity cntet·- Edward Hays, C4 of Mt. Pleas- of Muscatine inspected the dtill. 
tained as guests at dinner Thurs- ant; Marshall Smith, A3 of Wash- Mrs, E, E. Blythe was the aC-

Post Office Clerks 
Auxiliary to Meet day evening Gloria Redman. Al ington, and Tom Phelps, Al of companist for the program lind I 

of Ottumwa; Helen Levitt, At of Lost Nation, are spending the Mrs. William Mueller Jr, was the 
Des Moines; Shirley Gavrowsky, week end at borne. reader. Mrs, Blythe read an orig- I The Post Clffice Clerks Auxili. 
At of Centerville; Charlotte Richard Nazette, A3 of Eldora, inal poem, "The Gold Star Moth· ary will meet Tuesday at 2 p,m, 
Hirsch, At of Jamaica, N. Y.; Ja- \ is spending the week end in er." Community singing conclud- with Mrs. Carroll Voss, 1307 quet. 

Guests seated at the speakers' 
table will include Dean Leonard; 
Mrs. Sidney Stanard of WE'bster 
Groves, Mo" Mrs, Louise Stark of 
St. Louis, Mo" Adele Ronan, A4 

nis Goldberg. Al of St. Louis, Mo. Omaha, Neb, ed the program. Rochester, 

2================_~~.======== 
q£ Albany, N. y " Miss Reich, Dean Freshman Wo t M d I 
Adelaide Burge of the university . men 0 0 e Among 
here, Dean Alice Page of Cae col- A C 
lege, Mrs, Margaret Lange of t Tasty ToO"s Tea Tuesday Iowa ity 
Iowa State college. Dean Ruth ,.. 

Also Ruth Goodman, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis,; Naomi Braverman, 
A2 of Iowa City, Florence Lubin , 
A2 of Iowa City; Miriam Bazelon, 
A2 of Glencoe, m ,; Shirley Ger
,;hun , At of Council Bluffs; Sy l
via Halpern, A2 of Rock Island. 
Ill., and Joye Greenberg" Al oC 
Omaha, Neb, 

JAckson of Simpson college, Thel- • People 
rna Mills of University of Mis- F hm O· t t' R h A I GI E' II III Pill Kappa Sl ..... a, 
~ouri. Dean Frances Moser of Iowa res an rlen a Ion 0 m, 1 o . enn yn, .; D G K f th .... . ean eorge F, ay a e Frank Brandon, D2 of St. Da-
Wesleyan college Ell'zabeth Me P Cl' d Marjorie Weaver, Al of Davel1-, - rO~ralnS llnaXe college of liberal arts spent Fri- vi ds, Pa,; Kenneth Henry, EI of 
guiat· of University of Kansas, WI'th Fashl'Oll Tee"} port; Laura Jane Webbles, Ai day in Chicago as a member of DavenpOli; Fred Clark, A2 of Lib-

Dean Ruth Graves of Nebr:1ska D M' d ' K of es ames, an LOIS rupp, a committee on accrediting pro- by, Mont" and ,fack Baldwin, A2 
Wesleyan university, Dean Helen Ai of Highland Park, Ill, cedures of the North Central of Venezuela, will be in Colum-
Hosp of University of Nebraska, Names of the fresh man women Zeta Tall Alpha: Jean Cordes, Association of Colleges and Sec- bia, Mo" this week end to attend I 
Mrs. Carl 1. Winsor of Wkhita, who will model Tuesday :for the Al f Wh't PI' N Y d G al e ams, ' "an ondary Schools. I the annual forma l dance at Ste-I 
K,an" eOl'g ia Bowma,n ' of Iowa Tasty Togs tea have been an- J ean Kutzner, Al of Garner, * • • . \ phens college, 
City, Mrs, James Moore of Oma- " 
ha, Lulu Saberson of Des Moines. ?ounced: The tea will be held CUrrier IIall Mrs. Lillian Binnby of Council Clarence Dunagan, A2 of Des 
Mrs. Ralph Strader of Evanston. m the nver room o~ Iowa Union C~rrier hall: Gr<lce Silvers, Al I Bluffs I~~t yesterday aCter a few i Moines, and Bill Ro?hex. A2 of 
m" and Mrs. Joseph W. Seacrest \ a~ the closmg mee~mg I? a se- of SIOUX City; LaVonne HamelB- 1 days' VISit m the home of Mr. Des Moines, are spendmg the week 
Of Li,ncoln, Neb. nes of freshman onentahon pro- tel', Al of Blairstown; Frances and Mrs. A, D, Hensleigh, 426 S. end at home, 

Gl'enythe Rosemund A4 of Mus- grams, Greenlee, Al of St, Croix Falls, Johnson. Churles J ohnson, C3 of Free-
~atine, and Dorothy Ward , A4 of The women who w~ll ~odel Wis" and Dorothy Howard, Al * • • port, Ill" is in South Bend, Ind., 
~owa City, al'e in chal'ge or ar- are from Alpha Delta PI, Mlldr~d of New Hampton, Mrs, George 0 , Hutton of this week end to attend the Iowa-
rangements, Taylor, Al of Aledo, Ill,; Marie Eastlawn: La Vonne Peyton, At Rockford, Ill" is a guest of her Notre Dame football game. 

Today's Schedule Justice, Al of Des Moinfi!s; Bev- of Sac City ; Kay Titus, Al of aunt, Mrs, Gorge L. Falk, 225 E. 
The schedule Cor today follows, erly Martin, Al of Highland Melbourne; Eleanor Larkwood, Davenport . this week end, 
9 ,,'clOCk-Genera l session, sen- Park, Ill. , and J anet Anderson, At of Des Moines, and Dorothy '" • • 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. At of Rockford, Ill. Duncan, At of Cedar Rapids, Dr. and Mrs, Frank R. Peter-
"What It Means to Be a Greek Alpha Xi Delta: Verena Kricps, Russell house: Lucille Ormis- son, 604 W, Park road, will' en-

Letter Woman" by Mrs. R. M, Al of Algona; J ancey Witcher, Al ton, At "of Malcom, (ertain D:, and Mrs, C, C, Bunch 
Strader, director of extension. AJ- of Davenport; Helen Coffin, Al Coast house: Laura Jane No- of Washington university, st, 
11ha Phi soror ity. of Farmington, and Marjorie votny, Al of Tama. Louis, Mo" who will arrive Tues-

Discusslon-"Up-to-Date Rush- Knox, Al of Charlotte, Town women: Mary Barron, At day morning and remain for th ~ 

Slama Chi 
Attending the Iowa-Notre Dame 

football game in SOUUl Bend are 
Gordon Rock, A2 of Davenport, 
and Bob Leo, A4 of DY',:mrt. 

Joe Lynch, Al of Algona, is 
visiting in his home this week 
end, 

Jng Practices," Alpha Chi Omega: Marjette of Iowa City; Doris Crowley, Al game here Saturday. 
Leader: Mrs. J oseph W, Sea- Fritchen, Al of Decorah ; J ane of Iowa City, and Marthabelle • .. .. Sigma Nu 

cl'est, program director of Kappa Armour, Al of Des Moines, and Kool, Al of Iowa City, Dr, and Mrs, W. P. Lemon of Sam O'Brien and Russell Wood-
Kappa Gamma sorority, Florence Walker, At of Sidney, Tau Gamma: Pearl Vipon. Al I Ann Arbor. Mich., will visit Prof. lief, both A2 of Des MoInes, flew 
, 12 noon-Luncheon, Delegates Delta GalllUli' of Hawarden , and Mrs, H, G, Plum, 248 Black to South Bend to the Iowa-Notre 
and visitors will be guests at th e Delta Gamma: Ma~hon LOUiSe Sigma Delta Tau: Ruth Weiner, I Springs circle, during the Pres- Dame game. 
various sorority houses according Heath, At of Burlington; Marijo At of Sioux City; Edythe Bubb, byterian church centennial cele- Also in South Bend for the 
to assignment. Martin, At of Chicago ; Helen Al of Council Bluffs; Marilyn bration next w eek, I game are ,Oakland He~tzburll, Al 

1:15 - General session, senate Marlin, At of Chicago, and Jean Glassman At of Iowa City' J anis " " .. of Des Momes; Jean Glmar, Al of 
chamber, Old Capitol. Ann Christie, At of Belmond. Goldberg: Al of St. Loui~, Mo., Dean and Mrs, Ewen M, Mac- Des Moines; Blai,ne Asher, At of 

Discussion of publicity led by Delta Delta Delta: Ann Mod- and Joyce Greenberg, At of Ewen, 315 Fairview, will enter- Spencer; Bob Mlehe, C3 of Ar-
Mrs. Krieg, ' assisted by Georgia lin, Al of Perry; Margaret Ann Omaha, Neb, toin the Rev. and Mrs. John Gray lington; Merril Majors, A2 of Los 
Bowman, editol' of Beta Sigma Rivers, At of Topeka, .Kan,; Bev- Rhind next week during the Pres- Angeles, Cal.; Ted Wolfe, C4 of 
Omicron. erly Babcock, Al of Spirit L;lke, University Club byterian church centennial cele- Westfield, N, J,; Johnny Davis, A3 

Discussion-"Programs fOi' Col- and Lois Grissel, A~ of Cedar bration here, of Winterset, 
lege Pan-Hellenics." Rapids, ToP la-v Bridge * * * Also Allen Nye. E2 of Ida 

Leader: Rena Cox, field secre- Chi Omega: Kathryn Ocheitree, J ' ~ Prof. Charles L, Sanders, Earl Grove, Reeves Hall, At of Mason 
tary for Phi Mu; Helen Higgins, At of Davenport. ' D· T 1. English and Winston Allard of City, Bob Hands, A2 of Daven-
}Jniversity of Nebraska; J eanne Gamma Phi Beta: Dorothy ute lleSt ,ay the school of journalism. left port; Bob Youi'll, A3 of Peoria, 

, yesterday to attend a Sigma Del- III,; Charles Thelen. A2 of San 
Moyer, University of Kansas; Dar- Maxwell, Al of Ida Grove; Eli- ta Ohi corivention in Des MOines. Diego, Cal.; Keith Richardson, At 
line Johnson, Iowa Wesleyan col- nor Kohrs, At of Davenport·, University club w, ill meet T,ues" _ * * 

d 6 5 th U of Jefferson, Jim McGrew, At of lege, and Ronnie Baumgartner, Joyce Bridges, At of Highland ,ay at :1 p,~ . me , mver-
University of Missouri. Park, Ill. , and Jane Abbott, At sl,ty clubroom ~n Iowa UnIOn fot' ,Tllhe ~.etv 'Mand MrdS, MrRoberwt ReeWd 

Discussion-"Alumnae as Advis- of Park Ridge, Ill. I dmner and bndge" WI VISI r. an s".. R h M Ki a 
ers to College Pan-Hellenics," PI Beta Phi Mrs , A, A. Mans Mrs. R. V , Mercer, 6~I S, Sumnut, n~xt ut eDDie I 

Leader: Mrs, John Hepler , pro- Pi Beta Phi: ADl;e Ayers, Al Smith are in charge of the din- I week ?unng the" Presbyterian 
vince president of Alpha Delta pi , of Iowa City; Jean Taylor, Al of ner, Members are asked to make centenrual celebration here. I Wed ma West 

"Work of Alumnae Advisory Iowa City' Jennie Evans Al of their reservations by calling the I 
Boar~" by Hortense L, Allen, Ames and Constance Leonard main desk at Iowa Union Mon- ;---------~---"i 
Lincoln, Neb" city Pan-Hellenic. At of Charitqn, ' day, , , Today 

"Service of City Pan-Hellenic," Phi Mu: Frances Nelson, A1 of Thu:sday the Umverslty club 

Daily ' Iowan Business . Review 
• 

Stillwell Paint store has long complete line of paints and sup
been recognized as one of the J plies in Iowa City, being dis
oldest and most complete paint tributors {or Lowe Brothers, 

Pratt and Lambert, Du Pont No, 7 
stores in the Iowa City area. It and Du Pont automotive prod-
received its present name in 1885 ucts, which includes exact match
when Bryon Stillwell purchased ing colors of all makes of auto
the store from its original own- mobiles for the past three years, 

They maintain the largest se
lection of wallpaper in Iowa with 
over 6,000 patterns to choose from 
and are the exclusive agents for 
Imperial wallpaper, 

ers. 
At present, the store is under 

the management of V. W, Bales. 
A force ·of eight persons and a 
paint crew, which as occasion 
demands, numbers as high as 40 
expert painters, is maintained, 
A skilled paint foreman, who 
served lour years apprenticesh ip 
in the old country, assists and 
advises on the proper color 
schemes in interior decorating 
problems. 

Stillwell's handle the most 

Dial 3675 

LAREW CO. 
Plumblnr and Heatlnr 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger" 
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Machines Radios 

227 E. Washlngton St. 
Across From City Hall 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Stillwell's complete line of 
supplies also includes window and 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Klean Klothes Klean 

115 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 

Reed's Repair Shop 
Specializing In Motor Tune-up 
and carburewr work. General 
repalrlnr, brake service. 
302 S. Gilbert Phone 5151 

I Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Permanent wavlnr. halrt~)'I"" . 
scalp treatments, manillurlq. 

101 Iowa Ave. Phone 2913 

plate glass. mirrors, venetian 
blinds, wall-paper cleaners, sand· 
paper. picture frames and spe· 
cial artists supplies for the 
graphic and plastic arts depart· 
ment. 

Two deli very trucks assure 
free, prompt dellveries on all or· 
ders, 

Stillwell's will gladly furnish 
estimates and advice on your 
particular p a i n ti n g problems 
without obligation on your part, 

Ir your painting job is large 
or small, dial 9643 for Stillwell's, 

Iowa Water 

S,ervice Company 

224 East College' Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MOVING 
6y Mrs, Evelyn Gauger, St. LoUIS Minneapolis MinD. and Beatrice met In the clubro?ms for a 
city Pan-Hellenic, P I A1 t' Nt' 1 French -tea, APPI'oxlmately tOO I 

"General Education of Alum- y;. 0 Al ~w o~h t. J ne guests heard Mrs, Paul B, An- I 
Three Meetings 

Planned 

Mr, and Mrs, C. H. McKinnie I 
of Aftori announce the marriage 
(1f their daughter, Ruth, to H. T, J 
Graves, of Sacramento, Cal., Sept. '--------------",) 

A S pecioliled 

Service nae" by Mrs, D. R. Steninger, pro- N I aPdPa At Pf Dea Me ,a .... ,eJn I derson speak on "France OuTing ., G · 0 an ,OS om",s, ane P T'" '-_____________ ~ 
\"mce preSident lor Alpha amma A t ' A f il BI f1' eace Ime, -
Delta sorority. ugus me, t a Co~c u S, I Mrs, Anderson also des\!ribed ORDER OF RAINBOW . . 

Conference Division Mar~ha ,Jane McConruck, Al of Paris as she knew it in her 14 . Girls will meet at 1:30 this 
, Division. of conference into sep- Co~linsvllle, Ill., and ,Patricia Pat- years of residence there. afternoon in the Masonic temple. 

t nits zel, Al of Kansas Clty, Mo. She came to America in Oc- * * • 
ara e u . K K Ga' Allce 1, City Pan-Hellenics, Mrs, Sea- appa appa amm. tober just after the war begall 
man A. Knapp, province vice- with her two children, Mary, ll, 
president of Pi Beta Phi, leQder, nessy, A4 of Council Bluff/;, cJ1ait-- and Peter, 9, 
, 2, Large universities, Mrs , Mar- man ; Dorothy Swift, C4 of Mason Her husband , Paul B. Ander-
garet Stanton Lange. assistant di- City , and Wilma Kelley, A4 of son, remained there, 
l;ector of personnel, Iowa State Davenport. Both Mr, and Mrs. Anderson 
college, leader. Hostess-Mary McHugh, A4 of are graduates of the university 

3. Small colleges, Ruth M. Jack- Sioux Ci ty, chairman; Jeanne Gil- rere Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. E. 
~on. dean of women at Simpson christ, C4 of Iowa Falls, and Fern E, Harpel', Mrs. L, A, Bradley 
<;ollege, leader. Newcomer, A4 of Iowa City, and Mrs, George B, Smith were 
• 7 P. m.-Formal dinner, river Sess ions-Adele Ronlln, chair- hostesses, 
room, Iowa Union, Dean Leonard, man , -------
University of Illinois, speaker. Exhibits- Wilma Kelley, chair- A. thens Circle 

National Pan-Hellenic chairmen man, 

Revie'ws Book 

EAGLE LADIES ••• 
, , , will hold a meeting in the 
Eagle hall at 2:15 this afternoon. 

* " • 
IOWA CITY IMPROVEMENT .,. 
. , . league ,w'ill meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the Community 
building, 

Legion Women 
H a ve Meeting 

Monday at 7 :30 

24, In Gardenwitle, Nev, The Rev, 
Harold Grimshaw officiated. 

Mrs. Grli'ves WIIS graduated from 
the university school of nursing 
here and has been employed in 
the hospital In Sacramento, Mr, 
Graves is manager of a Sate way 
store ~ Sacramento, where the 
couple will live. 

Women. 01 Moole 
WUl Hold Initiation 

At Tuelday Banquet 

A banquet given by the Women 
of Moose Tuesday at 6:80 p,m, 
in the D and L wlll precede the 
initiation servll!e which will fol
low In Moose hall. 

Mrs . Marcus Owen, chairman 
of the librarY committee, will be 

., 

for the conference are Mrs, SJd- Buffet supper-Ruth HOjan, Af 
Db R. Stanard ot Webster G.,oves, of Massena; Mrs. Vera Marsan. 
Mo" and Mrs, James Macnaugh- Alpha Delta Pi chaperon, and Miss 
tan Jr. of St. Louis. Mo, Helen Ronan, 
,Reich, adviser to Pan-Hellenic, Sunday breakfast-Bett, Coffin, 
and Adele Ronan, A4 of Albany, A4 of Farmington; Starr Hacker, 
1J. Y .• president of Pan-Hellenic, A3 of Beaver, Pa., and Mrs, Ma

Mrs , J. E, Switzer will review 
"Elbert Hubbard" by David 
Balch. at a meeting of the Ath
ens History circle Monday at 3 
p.m. in the home of Mrs, E. T , 
Hubbard , 624 S. Grant. 

The American Leglon Auxili- in charge of the prOilram. She J 
ary will meet in tlte legion room . will ,Ive a talk on "Library 
of the Community building. Mon- Work" and will be in charge of 
day at 7:30 p.m. Mrs, James Lus- I the presentation ot two bOoks to 

are the local chairmen 101' the bel C, Haugh. 
meet. Mrs, Louis Stark of St. Louis, 

combe will be in charge. Mooseheart. J 
An American patriotism pro- An informal social hour 'and 

gram wlU follow the regular busi- discusaloa wlIl conclude the pro
ness meeting, Mrs, George Mar- gram. Mra. Owen Ro.era, ritu-

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, Prop. 
Quality Cleaners 

Phone 3663 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholesale and Retail 

WaUpaper, Paints and Glasa 
216 E. Washington street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 
Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs .•• the cnbs 

with the green lights. • , 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 
Cor. College & Clinton Sts. 

Phillips 66 Prod,ucts 
And Accessories 

Lee Tires Batteries 
Dial 9926 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider it our Slued duty to (l)ene 
with understanding • . . helpfulness in 
auang-Ing all details of the services 
and interment which \lre to become ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

Ambulance Service 
507 East College Committee members in charge Mo., and Helen Carey, C4 of Fon

pt conference arrangements are: da, will be secretaries tor the con
'Registration-Mary Ellen Hen- fel'encc, 

An informal discussion and so
cial hour will conclude the meet~ 
m,. __ J... Eili~~~~~~~~~~_·~~I~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;; charge, the InitleUoa -VIN. . • 
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Short Plays, Original Oratory, I Home Sweet Home···? 
Debate Highlight High School Tb.· B ' ·" f W' 'k ' E d H' ,. . usmess 0 ee n omecommgs 
Speech Institute Activity Today I Not What It's Cracked Up to Be 

Chilled Women Obje ct to Sock Opposition 
• •• ••• ••• 

Warmer, Colorful Economical Ho e Cause Cry fol' 'Emancipation' 

A. P. O. Elects 
Russell Jones 

. . 1 The transient populntion on the . of the football season. And so the 
Christensen, Krause dio studios at 9 o'clock. P~of. H. c~mpu3 knows about going nome cvening wears on-until out of a. 
Meet Northwestern c. Harshbal'ger Of. the local I for week ends. It is a little gC'sture ~heer prnpripty that even the I 

Williamsburg Seniol' 
Heads ervice <;Iuh 
In Annual Election 

C f D 1 speech depm·tmcnt Will lead the towal'ds the home folks lIU)t starts Browns obs:rve they go h?mc. 
In on erence e late discussion. By thnt time everyone IS worn 

a.;; a pel'fectiy sound idea, but us- tAd d'd One· Act Pla.yS ou. n you I want to talk to 
Events in origina l oratory, ex

Artistic reading and one-acl. tempore speaking, di·,('u~sio)'\ . ra· 
plays will be given at 10 o'clock 

unlly cl'ds in a hectic sojoul'l1 Dad about money - he'd under-
which might well not have hap- stand. But they all go to bed, and 
pened. you don't get thc chance. (You'll dio-speaking, interpretative read-

ing and dramatic art, and a unl-
versity westel'n conference deb~te 
will feature the high school speech 
instilute being held 0"1 the cam
pus today. Southwestern Iowa high 
schools and high schools in the 
forensic league are attending. 

The instilute is sponsored by 
the speech department of the uni
versity and is lInder the riil'CC
lion of Prof. A. Craig Baird. In
vitations have been extended to 
200 high schools . 

Christensen-Krause 
Roland Christell~en, A4 of Towa 

City, and NOI'man Krause, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., will meet. Wil
]jam 'McCandler; and Austin Ran
ney of Northwestcm university in 
the Western conferencc debate to
day at 1:30 p. m. in Macbrid~ au
ditorium. 

Their subject will be, "Resolv
ed, that thc pnwPIOS of the federal 

in the dramatic arts building. Jo
seph Free o( the loca l speech de
partment will lead the di. 'cussion 

The week finally ends on Fri- look at the books tomorrow.) 
day afternoon. YOu've got a lot (,f On Saturday, you sleep until 
studying to do over th~ week end, noon even in the face of the car
but you wrotc you'd be home, so pet sweeper. You get up and find 

which follows. you grab an arm-fu ll of bOOks and notes saying everyone has left. 
At 10:30 a discussion of the high go down to catch lhe car for Ce- Saturday afternoon is a busy time. 

school debate question wil l ,,~ led I dar Rapids. Be~;des, things are getting along 
b Wald B 'ad d P 'ofessor Why aren'l connections to Iowa without you by now. 

y. 0 I en an I . Ci ty beller? It seems that people Al Right, you go down IOWl1 and 
Baird of the speech department. I are always going to or coming I push through the (,I·owd~. Y r" <no 

University Debale fl'O:n there. Allyway, at Cedal'/ lhe old friends. "Are you still in 
.The wester~ conrer~nce d"!.i:'ale Rapids you board the bus which ' town? Didn't you go to ';chool?" 

:-V1U be held 10. Macbnde audltor- is in r.o hurry-and the rESt of the I they ~ay. 
IU~ at 1:30 thlS a!.eJ'll.o n. A. de- afternoon, you ride. (You'd kok After d( ing the town, you go 
ci, lon on the debatc Will be given at the books, but reading while home to loolt at the books. You 
at 2:30 by Prof. Andrew WL~.ve:· Jiding isn't-well, you'll loa', at turn on the radio. Two hundred 
or the ~peech d:part~(nl or t~.(' I them before going to bed.) vpal'S [rOm now, what wiILbe the 
Unlverslty or WI~~on~ln. He will You gel home at night, tired, difference it YOU leal'll the .l!enus 
als() le:Jd a dISCUSSion or debat~ng and hoping there will be some- and specie~ of the grasshopper? 
st?ndards and. le?hmques, wInch II thing good to eat waiting for yoU. I And it's more cumfortable now not 
Will close the Ulslttute. YO·.J·l'e greeted by the folks in be-Ito learn them. 

All events .arc n.o?~compet.itive . twe~n bids in the bridge game I Sunday is hectic. You have to 
b~t comtructtve critiCisms Will be Ihat's going on. You Should have I be' I'eady to catch the bus at 2 p.m. 
given the participants. known the Browns would be to go to Cedar Rapids to get the 

gove1'11ment shOUld be increased." Church Board Meets 
The original oratory division 

wlll consist of sl'ven-minute ora
tions to be given by one repr£":en
tative from each high school par
ticipating in the institute. 

lhere. When AREN'T the Btowl1f trolley for Iowa City. You stil l 
there? : haven't asked Dad about the IT'on

"You must be eating a lot at ey-and he might have u:1der
Carl Cone, 410 N. Governor, school," observes Mrs. Brown. :;tood. And you haven't spent much 

will preside at the Christian "Hasn't he grown?" she puts in time with the folks. 

Topics Drawn 

church board meeting at 7:45

1 

for good measure. Mr. Brown de- Well , you can write a letter 
p.m. Monday in the church 1)ar- mands less of your energy. All when YOtl get back on the cnm-
lars. he expects is an expert's analysis pus .. 

At 8:15 this morning topic, will 
be drawn for the extempore speak-. 
ing division. The subjects in this 
cvent must concern current af
fairs and are to be taken from the 
daily pre~'3 of the' last month or 
two. Each school is entitled to co
teI' a representative who will speak 
for five minutes on the topic he 
draws. 

Each school will be prepared to 
discuss either side of the national 
high school debate qUC'Jtion. 

Students of the University of 
Iowa who at'e participating in the 
demonstration discussion are Mar
vIn 'Chapman, A3 of Iowa City, 
chairman; William Van Allen, A2 
or Mt. Pleasant; William Arnold, 
AI of Sioux City; Howard HInes, 
A2 oC Iowa City; Spencer Smith, 
A4 of Dttumwa; Sam Coldenburg, 
A2 of Burlington, and Vemon 
Vagts',' A2 of George. 

I Radio Speaking 
Students interested in rndio 

speaking are to report nt studio 
E, radio ~tudjos, engineering build
ing, lIJId higb school students who 
desire to participate in interpre
hillve reading and dramatics will 
have ihe opportunity to do so this 
moming at the univel'Rity theater. 

Registration will be at 8 o'clock 
this morning in the hoo:;e chamber 
of Old Capitol and a meeting for 
general in.truction is to be held in 
the same room at 8:15. 

- ----_ ._---
New Class Officers in Pharmacy College 

OrigInal Ol'at()ry I New class officers of the college bel' of Iowa City, sophomore vice-i preSident; William J. Burns of 
At 8:30 a demonstl'3tion of origi- of pharmacy are pictured above. I president; Ernest Erickson of Oelwein, ser(lOr vice-president; 

nal oratory will be given in the They are, left to right, back row, Sioux City, sophomore preSident, Wendle L. Kerr of Humboldt, 
house 'chamber ot Old Capitol. Max W. Eggleston of Waverly" and Malcolm Brewer of Newton, senior secretary-treasurer, and 
The discussion which follows will freshman vice-president; John H. sophomore secretary - treasurer. Herbert C. Osincup of Waverly, 
be led by Orville Pence of the 10-/ Mohrman, Morrison, Ill., fresh- Those in the front row are Delpha senior class president. Leonard 
cal speech department. man president; Ruth A. Leven- L. Donner of Melburn, junior M. Thompson of Webster City, 

Demonstration of radio speaking dahl of Harlan, freshman secre- secretary - treasurer; Robert J. junior claSs. president is not pic
will be conducted in studio E, ra- tary-Ireasurer; William R. Bie- Tel!er of Nevada, junior vice- tured. 

,1 ••• lI ""It .• I" .......... ,. 

YOU 
Are Reading This Now! 

Others would read YOUR 
ad if you~d let them. 

The 

• 

Daily Iowan 
"The Only Medium Reaching The 

University Buying Market' ~ 

.. ' 

Russell Jones, C4 of William:;
bu)'g, hns been elected presiden' 
ot the local chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, nalional service fraterni ty. 
Jones held the office of vice-presi
dent in the organization during 
the past year. 

Other officers elected are John 
Stull, A3 of Corwith, vice-presi
dent; Roy Herrmann, P2 of Mid
dle Amana, secretary, and Kenneth 
Kool. A2 of Iowa City, treasurer. 

Retiring oHicer;.:; are Hugh Ells
worth, C4 of Adel, ore ident, and 
Lewi~ Lapham, A3 of Charles 
City, treasurer. 

Hermnnn, new secretary, also 
served in that capacity last year. 

I
, The election was helel Thursday 

evening in Alpha Phi Omega's re
modeled chaplcl' room on the sec
ond floor of the theater annex. 

A telephone has recently been 
ir.3talled there to enable students 
and taculty members to contact 
Alpha Phi Omega if events or slt- . 
uallons arise requiring the ser -

I vices of the Craternity. 
Alpha Phi Omega, being a ser

vice iraternlly, offers its serVIc.:,,~ 
to campu groupS or individuals 
who desit'e help concerning cam
pus prOgl an \~ and improvements, 
student hel" and information. 

The telephone number, not list
ed in the directory, Is ext. 8621. 

Initial plans were discussed by 
the local chapter tor a program 
Dec. 15 in connection with the 
15th anniversary of Alpha Phi 
Omega Il3 a national fraternity. 
All other chapters throughout the 
nation will observe the day. 

Plans were ulso outlined for 
Christmas activities, part of wh ich 
will include the erection of a large 
Christmas It'ee on the campus eu~t 
of Old Capitol. Last year the or
ganization spoJ13ored a Christmas 
sing in Iowa Union before Rtu
dents left tor the holidays. 

Cellist Featured 
On Union Hour 

• "Concerto in B Flat Mujor" by 
Boccherini wlll be featured on the 
.Jpecial program In the music room 
of Iowa Union from I to 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Just a few of the women on the rijo Martin, Al of Chicago; Em- advocates of the !)ew knee-hi Pablo Casals will play his vio
Iowa campus who are ruggedly i1y Shaw, A4 of L'.Jvenport; Mil- I style in socks. Midwestern uni-l!oncello with the London sym
determined to remain comlort- dred Jensen, A4 of Council versity women only this year are phony orchestra conducted by Sir 

. . Bluffs, and Helen Marti'll, Al of taking up the tradition which Landon Ronald. 
able and independent In their Chicago, pictured here from left eastern college women found Sir Thomas Beecham wlll con-
dre S, despite criticism, al'e Ma-, to right. The young women are "tops" years ago. duct the London Philharmonic OT-

.. .. .. Jf. Jf. Jf. .. ... • chestrn [n Beethoven's "Symphony 

Down with the ban on knce-h; . By JULIA WEAVER • what they wanted-romrort 

.md Bryn Mawr, college women i warmth as well os fa ~hlon . 
, . .1 Other memb rs of the sam~ 

and 
No.2, in D Majol', Opus 36." 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

socks! Louder and more exubel
ant is the cry of women on the 
Iowa campus who have been 
booed, hissed and black-mailect 
out of their warm knee-hi's by 
"influential disapproving ele
ments." 

Stolen from the Swiss moun· 
tain climbers, (who knew how to 
keEp legs from freezing) the rag~ 
of three-quarter length woolen 
st.ockings took eastern campuse~ 
by storm. At Vassar, Wellesly 

IUQk~d tol comfort as well. a~ . sex have fought for the rights oC 
~ashlOn , nnd ~hen .old man wm-11JiXie glasses, striped shirts, peas
eI' let down Ius hmr they merely ant scarves rubber boots ear 
o~lIed on t~eir knee-hi's and muffs, ski p~nts and leather' box. 
Irmned in hIS face. ing gloves. And still others are '-;;;;;~:::::::::z;~;;;;;;;;~~ 

• • • holding out for the establishment ~ 
The years passed. Knee-hi or the three-quarter (you-wor -

socks came to Iowa. And what them-at- 12) stocking for the fol
happmed? They were tabooed, 10wi1')g reasons: (1) warmth, (2J 
to be worn only by the braver fewer chapped legs, (3) economy, 
members of the sex who knew (4) added color, and (5) rugged 

------------------ determination to protect the wo-
George Willoughby man's independence. 

Oubs Meet 
Six Boy Scout Troops 

Head Calendar 

Monday, Nov. 18 
QUARTERBACK CLUB

Smith's Cafe, 12 noon. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP MEET
INGS - Troop 2, Longfellow 
school; troop 7, Henry Sabin 
school; troop 10, St. Patrick's; 
troop 11, Roosevelt school; troop 
13, Horace Mann school; troop 14, 
Methodist church. 

MASONS-Blue lodge, Masonic 
temple, 7 :30 p. .m. 

Ttvo Will Attend 
Teachers' Meet 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head oC 
the home economics department, 
and Laura McAdams, also of the 
home economics department, will 
attend a meeting of secondary 
school teachers in Waterloo today. 

The problem of curriculum re
vision in teaching of home eco
nomics will be considered at the 
meeting, Professor Woodruff stat
ed. 

Boerner's 

BAY·HAZEL 
tREAM 

To Lead Discussion They would make nice Christ-
mas presents, too! 

Of Comwpolitan Club 

"Background and Possibilities 
of tbe Cosmopolitan Club" wl'.l 
be discussed by George Wil~ 
loughby, G of West Branch, at. 
a meeting Of the CosmolJolltan 
club at a supper at 6 p.m. to
morrow in the home of Prof. G. 
W. Stewart and Dr. Zella White 
Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn. 

Guests of the club will be Mr., 
and Mrs. John Owen, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Elder, and Donald 
Benblossom, representatives of 
the men's Y club of Washington, 
Ia., and former students of lh ~ 
university . 

Last year these students gave 
"International Night" with tht~ 
help of the local Cosmopolitan 
club. Mr. Elder is the editor of 
the "rnternatiOl'lal Y's Men's 
Club." 

rPiwux;Mphk 
Cl,ristmas Cards 

Made From Your 

STilLING SCULPTURED 

IV GORHAM 

.. , 

i 
'70 

10 

,FAIR, WARMER 
IOWA: Fair to
day aDd tomor-

row; warmer. 

J)to~J) Rook 8a .. "~ 

ou - upen b"rae. 
~rvle~. 

Kelley Bros. 
011 Co. 

Linn .t Barllnrton 
J)IKI 2381 I. KdI~J' 

SHmTS 
lOc 

With 0 ........ 

Kelley 
01 ....... " 
...... nderer. 

1~4 So Gilbert 

Plenty of 

Rental 

Batteries 

LINDER 
TIRE 8ElIl'lCE 

Uo ... About A. 

MALT 

Swanen 
DaIry Bar 

OPP. Botrlel't 

Thea' .. 

- u.. 
Otllen at the 

New Fountain 
tv. (Jok •• 

, keeps the hands in perfect 
condition in eve n the 
roughest weather. 

Own Snapshots 
Send your greetings in a smart. 
perlOul way this Christmas. 
Make yours a photocrapblc 
,reetlD&' card. Simply leave 
your snapshot negative with WI, 
select from our assortment the 
style of card yoU wish, and let 
us do the rest. 

* Poem in .aver .• , thi.s neW' 
It.fliai deaign by Gorham. 
Simple, griceful, dean-cut, 
wi~ ~ti£ulIy-bal~ced lights 
a.d Uta aocI spacIOus mono.hal aNa, 

Stickfol'ds 
Cunpa. f!tI~ 

" 
Rubs in dry, leaving the 
skin soft and smooth. 
A 25c bottle will prove our 
e1aims-or YQur Money 
Back! 

Sold Only by 

Boerner~s 
Pbarmacy 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall ,. Kodak Store 
Ut Ea., Colle,e 8tree' 

* Let us .hoY you how 
inftpentivtly YOII can begin to 

. _.. -. . table the 

. 
' 'I~ ' FUIKS 0.0, 

leweler aud Optometrist 

. ' ~. I. WIlbIDdoa 

I 

Yesterday's 
~ 
S 

'" \11 '1Iijh .27, ~ ... 
<!: < . 
Q I: 

~ ~ Low . .. 4 ! ... 
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Sn6~bound Gophers Tackle Purdue ~~~ay 
I , ' Bierman Fears 

ITricky Attack 
Of Indianans 

Lead Irish AUack ~g~ l,pu'fI. Today 
JlaJlu 

;nn~ota May Clinch 
Big Ten ,Pennant; 
Weather . Clears Up 

·SPORTS· 
By TED PETERSON 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 15 (AP) 
-It's very good Santa Clau:;, 
weather in these parts, and Coach 
Bernie Bierman is hoping that 

• old gent will drop a victory ave. 
Purdue into his stocking. 

IMichigan~ 
Meet for 

Northwestern 
~Hot' Battle 

This 'leek's early snow storm, 
which covered the playing fil!ld 
with a i oot of snow, sent Bier
man and his Minnesota football 
team into the field house. 

Bierman ~as been preaching a 
sermon at tight and more fight 
to his players in &n efort to of!
set any let down after the 7 to 
6 victory over Michigan in a 
rain storm last Saturday. They 
just weren't enough snow shoes 
available for the team to get 
any out-ol -doors work. 

JlIay Clincb Title 
Minnesota is in a position to 

clinch at least a share of the . 
We8tern conference title in the ! 
ga me and posliibly gain the tit1<! 
outright if Michigan defeats 
Northwestern. 

A small aI'my of workers fi
nally lifted the snow blanket In 
Memorlal ' stadium to find the 
tutf had not frozen .Qul'ing the 
stor:m. It was covered with a 
t'Bl;paulln immediately after the 
game SaturdilY. 

Weather Co.utlons GoOd 
With 'rising ,temperatures-into 

the middle thirties - predicted 
wea ther conditions JIlay be fairly 
good. 

Cold, Cloudy 
We.ather Hits 
2 Contenders 
Both Have Chance Y' 

.For Big Ten Title; 
Bar.moll Closes Stand 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 15 
(AP)-Cold and c!o\ldy weather 

MILT PIEPUL .BOB SAGGAU but a fast field, were predicted 
Two of the heavy calibre gun. in of the I1'ish running game, ~o~h as Ileft-foo~ed kicke!', heads ~.e aeli~l came as a runner; but injuries last tonight tm' the :football battle 
the powerful Notre Dame oHen- a plunger and blocker, has been game of the unde1Pl1t"... l'lsh. HIS yeaI', and a plentiful sypply of between Michigan and NOrth-, 
. h ' I . t t d b I ,injured for the past three wee)ts, favorite n ·~ejver is Walt Jl\zwik, other runners this year, have tnk- western, a struggle pl;Qmising to 

slve, w 1C 1 IS es e y owa s with a resultant !./ltdo",n in the the leadlnf Shamrock scorer Dnd en this duty away from him .. How- he as hot as any Big a:en light 
spirited Hawkens today, arc Mil- tilel'etoiore uns toppable sc?~iflg gl'ound, gair.er to date. The Ram- ever, in the Navy gume last week,' this seas!>)'!. 
Ion J ohn (Moose) Piepul, left, and I Seats of the South ;ijenders. T,he bjihg ~edhead is one of the best it was Saggau's seven-yard, dash I It's the last gflllle at home in 
red-headed native IO\'lan Bob Sag- M. oose is captain of the team. Sag- passers and kickers in the country. nfound end for a touchdown which the career of touchdown Tom 
gau, right. PiepuJ, ",~ spearhead "au, a right-handed passer and /l.s a sophomore his chief fame won Ie game for Notre Dame. Harmon, the Wolverine ace for 

Gophcrs~ 
• thrl!e seasons, and against him 

Ag~ s and his tough line the Wildcats 

t will pit their own brigade oJ' 
backs and a powerful forward 
wall. 

Purdl\e's Boilermakers invade 
Minnesota with a trick attack: 
led by Mike Bye\ene, who was * * * * * * r * * * • * * * Fans are so excited about it 
ooe of the principal reaso/1s the By BI,LL BON I or tied. Nor has either one bpfm, -Dfext-to-Iast steP into the Rose I Illinois - Ohio State (35,000)- th.at fa:,orablc weather probably 
Indianans gained a 13 to 13 tie I tested since early in the season. Bowl fllr Stanford. Looks like loss No.6 for Dlinl. Wlll brIng out a capac1ty crowd 
n year ago. Mlnnesota again will j NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)- For Michigan and Northweslem Rice-,'l'exas A. and M. (27,000) Oklahoma _ Missouri (25,000)- 01 /Lbout 85,753. . 
rely on 'a powerful 'funning at- Minnesota, Stanfm'd and texa:, there will be a two-fold stake . ~Too much experience, power and For second place in the Big Six. I Each team has an outside 
tack led by Geor:ge Fra,nck, Bruce A. and M., whose football teams With 85,000 watching from the poise on the Aggies' side. Oklahoma on a stouter defense. I chance for the Big Ten title, 
Smith, and 'l3ob Sweiger, and a so ably met the challenges hurled Ann Arbor stands these two, each' Dartmouth - Cornell (12,000)- Washington-Southern CalifJrnia depending on what Mi~so~, 
209-pound aver~e line, at them a week ago, again will be beaten only by a Minnesota extra- The same applies to Cornell, only (30,000) - Wa.3hington to come conq~e:or of both, does In Its 

Game time is' 2 p.m. CST. on the spot tomorrow when they point, will light it out for run- more so. back from the Stanford licking. Il'emammg games. 
The probable starting lineup;.: squa re off in conference battles ner-up spot in the Western cpn- 'renneSSee - ViI'ginia (t2,000)- Southern Methodist - Arkansas The probable lineups: 

Purdue P!II!I. '~~ta against Purdue, Oregon State and terence and a chan~e to tie the Tennessee all the way. (15,000) - The form chart says NW:$hwestern Pos. l\lIehlgan 
Rankin LE Fitch Rice. Gophers [or the lead If by any Minnesota - Pur due (30,000)- S. M. U. I Srruth .............. L E ............ Rogers 
Neff LT Wildung Together wit h Cornell, meeting chance they should slip. Minnesota. .Wisconsin-In~iana (18,000)-ln- Bauman .......... LT ......... Wister: 
Miller LG Kuusisto an old ivy league foe in Dart- To get down to cases, here 's Princeton - Y ale (50,000)- dlana on Hursh s passwg. Lokanc ............ LG ............ ;Kolesar 
Axton C Bjorklunrl mouth, they each are two games how they look from this corner Princeton make it three straight Texas Christian-Texas (20,UOO) i Hei~enz .......... C ................ lnga?s I 
.Melton 'ItG Paschka away from a perfect season, in (home teams lirst, probable at- over the Elis. -Texa3, the more conslstent. I Zorich ............. ,RG ................ Fl'ltz 
Timpel'man RT Odspn the home stretdh where even the tendance in parentheses) : Notre Dame ,- Iowa (50,000)- Tulane-GeorgIa (30,000) - The Aarts ................ RT ................ iKelto 
Combs LtE Johnson most momentary lap:3e may be Boston College-Georgetown (39,- One back as good as Bill Green Georgia bubble ~eems to have I Butherus .......... RE .............. Frutig 
Smerke QB Paffrath costly. But incvitably, off lhei.r 500)- The lines look about even. doesn't look like enough to halt burst. Tulane. Richards .......... QB. ..... Evashevski 
Garter LY: Smith 'eaords, they ha vc been made pro- Taki.ng Boston college on back- the Irish. I Califomia - Oregon (35,000)- Hahnenstein .... LH. ......... Harmon 
Anderson R H Franck ounced lavorites. field versatility. North Carolina-Duke (42,000)- California in a close .one. Chambers ....... n H.......... Lockard, 
J>.etty PB Swei~el' Such is not the c;:Jse in the Michigan-Northwestern (85,000) Duke. U. C. L. A.-Washington State Clawson ......... .FB .......... Westfall 

Officials: referee, Laverne D1I- Boston college - Georgetown and - This vote for NQrthwestem also Pit t - Nebraska (35,OOO)-A I (35,QOO)-State. Referee: John S. Getchell, st, 
wig, Marquette ; umpire, W. D. Michigan - Northwestern games, is based on the backfields-the chance for the east to see how I Elsewhere: Brown over Har- Tnomas; umpire: George Simp
Knight, Dartmouth; fiel(i judge, however. fac t that the Wildcats, to match )lood the HU'lkers are. Nebraska. yard, Kentucky over West Vir- son, Wisconsin; linesman: Joseph 
Rollie Barnum, Wisconsin; head- This is the season's high spot Michigan 's Harmon, can caU on Columbia-Navy (30,000)-Pick- ginia, George Washington over Lipp, Chicago; field jud/te: R. W. 
linesmllO, Perl'Y Graves, Illinois. fol' B. C. and the Hoyas. j30th DeCol'l'evont, Clawson, Hahnen- ing Navy to get some of those Kansas, unbeaten Penn State over Huegel, ~arquette. '])ime 01 

have been highly-touted, for their ' s tein, Soper and Chambers, all ot' backs loose behind two better-\New York U., Michigan State over game-l p.m. (CST). t 
- 200-pound lines and their lIble them better than average. than-fair lines. . Marquette, Kansas. State over I 
Press box backs, and neither has been beaten Stanlord-Oregon State (40,000) Penn-Al:my (50,OOO)-Penn. Iowa State. Low Punching ! 

DODGER HARTNETT I Syracuse's Joe 'Coffin Always Places· S h d L '7~. W· I p.= _1. p~ I . ' core oar ets uVlC In 
~ y MacPhail Wants Ex·Cub Unusual Thing Is, He JUw,s Barefoot! From At Dav'~Q 

.. For Coach Writers Pick Irish 110 

* 
B¥ 

OSCAR 
BAKGPAVE 

(Al@in ~h.is week Gene ,Claus
sen 01 The Associated ?ress is 
pinch-hittil!g for your l;eguIw 
columnlst, Os~ar Hargrave, who 
is in South Bend, Ind., to re
port ihe Iowa-Notre Dame game 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., (AP) of footgear since, barefooted, he Over Iowa 
NEW 'YORK, Nov. i5 (AP)-- "Shoeles~" Joe Coffin's naked. first plodded behind the plow ---

Add the Brooklyn DodgeJ:s to the horney-soled feet which have on his father's farm near Schuy- The Football Scoreboard of the 3 WW ,PUNCHING 
list of dubs where Oharles Leo paddled l·nashamed to seol'ing po- lerville, N. Y. Ail', manned by Gene Claussen ~W Y~~K, Nov. 15 (AP) -
(Gabby) Hartnett might find em- sit ion in every college ' cross- The gravel paths, harsh COIl- of the Associated P ress, Neil Nai-, Ji'ntzle ZIVIC, re~ently crow~ed 
ployment now that he has been country race he has run for two crete highways and rocky hills den of the United Press Oscar world welterweight champIOn 
deposed ~s manager of the Chi- years, ,l\vait the gun starting over which Corfin lopes his Hargrave of The Daily' Iowan from Pittsburgh, was awarded a 
CEgO Cubs. Monday's IC4A championships Ill , steady way in cros~ country races and Jim Jordan of thc De~ Victory over AI (Bummy) Davis 

Larry MacPhail, president . of New YQ~'k City. offer not the slightest hindrance Moines Register and Tribune, of Brooldy tonight in Madison 
the Dodgers, says he has the Coach Tom K~ane, the shoe- te him. picked lhc follo wing winners 111 Square Garden when the referee 
highest l'egard iQr Hartnett both less one's .mentQr at Sy~acuse um- An inspection of his feet, cus- today's games: di~ualified the Brooklynite for 
as a player and as a teacher ot versity, has abandoned .efforts to romaI'y with every disbelievin/l Big Ten low punching in the second 
players. . confine Joe's tootsies to l'E:gUla- newcomer to Syracuse races, di~ - Indiana over Wisconsin. l'ound. Each fighter weighed 

"There m~ght be room for him tion spiked footwear. clOl>es thick, large callouses. Michigan over NQrthwestern. 1.47 ~. 
with our club as a coach," Mac- "I just can't run with $h:oe~ Yet, he wears only a six-and- Ohio State over Illinois. ~efore a screaming near-&ellout 
Phail said, "but that's up to on," Joe explains. "Coach Keane one-half size shoe when in mufti. Minnesota over Purdue. .crowd, Davis, w:ho hils been a 
(Manager'Leo) Dw-ocher. I would made me wear them once. By "No\\' and then I pick up some- Notre Dame over Iowa. highly unpopular fighter , at best, 
be glad to get him, for my pruj." I golly, I ran my worst race." thing like a thumbtack," Joe ex- East in local rings, swung half a 

* • • I Coffin, a sophomore, has been plains , "but I don't notice it un- Georgetown over Boston Col- dozen low blows at the P,Ltts-
ThM tllll&ar.v:lsbed relJOl'd low.a , Parson 21; Central 14 I indifferent toward the ,ad¥antagel' til after the race." lege. I burgher, and for each punch was 

today.) 

bolds over Notre Dame looks a I' FAIRFIELD, Ia. (AP)-Pult- . Columbia over Navy. warned by fteferee Billy Cava-
Uttl~ ~ ~y, . . ~e e!- in, a wild scoring game oU,t of H I tlon, with GJ'een's end runs alld Big Six naugh. 
perts don't ~ve 10,", mul!h the fire with two last quarter aw {s--- oU-tackle slashes pr'Oviding tile Oklahoma over MissourI. When he persisted in continu-
cbanoe '$0 win 'but ta¥ U fro... tducbdowns, Parsons upset Cen- , Iowa speed threat fOI' most oJ' Kansas State over Iowa Statl:. ing these punches, the referee 
~ ~~ ~Qose H~wp wUl t~al's football team, 21 to 14, ' (Cantinued From Page 1) the .time. Nebraska over Pittsburgh . ~nded the bout in 2 minutes, 34 
,ive. ~e LaYdenmen one 01 their here 1yestel,'day. ! I I. t d ' h Al'otJ~ with th ~ trusted veterfOb George Washington over Kan- seconds of the second round. 
touthe'st .,ames of the ~n. . • . 'I I ~~~a ve ~~an~h:n b:;~.e c~~bf:a~r:~ I of . ;the Iowa line , Capt. Mike sas. When Cavanaugh pulled them 
Spirit ud enthusiasm reached 100,· because of h~ bad ankle. .. h hY b bl t find t d t Emch, Ken Pettit, Jim Walker South apart and stopped the :flght, Da-
an aU-tll¥ high for ~ seaSWl The Wilclca.ts have a better array I e a~ ~: : a d 1 'll~ ~ \._ and lBill Diehl, Anderson is start- Texas A. and M. over Rice. vis tore from the referee's grasp, 
at tbe dr.llI we walehed Thurscla.y of backs ~~t can ~hey stop Har- I fie~~a~ders~n· a~~1 st~t an a~f_ iog Wilford Burkett at right en~, Pacific Coast dashed at Zivic, and the fight 
afle~ :AD tbe fieldhouse, .• mon? . This cllrner says l\ey tenslve quartet that lacks but and Ross Anderson and FrancIS Washington over Southel'O Cal. broke out again. Davis was seen 
These ~YS are out to pull ~ can't, thO ·th · ) th t Curran at the guards. Walke- I St<lnford over Oregon State. to swing his left foot in the melee, 

L ""t dl ··~·t • • .• on~ mg, power, WI ~ve~ II d b k . t tho fir' " U C LA' W h' t C 'd • upse., 50.\lIon, say we UID wa~ Iiabl ~ to bl! supplie(i on a part- ha~ move ac 10 0 - 1M I .... over as illg on and uvanaugh sal , 'be kicked 
YOll H me lICloreboard rCf45 in 11 you. consider yourself an tidJe basis by (Ray ~urQhY, th~ stnmg ahead 01 sophomol'l;s State. me." 
our flWor. expert of gridiron ,wizardry; piease f lib k h . j t George Gable so that the big State The lighting continued unUI 

• • . • tell me the winners of the fol- l'qngy u ac w 0 IS y8. ~om- cplored tackle can open befol1l Grinnell over Coe. police and Zlvic's handlers 
Th' . t·· 11 ing bFck after a shoul~et' InJUI-Y. ..... 1 fl ' h t ' t . t IS IS a unique con~s m 10wlUg: ..8 ,0 s ton Co ege VS. Jim Youel will draw the start- ".e . pepp e a liS ome OWI1, climbed into he rmg 0 pull tbe 

many respeets ... In .th~ tirst Georgetown, Oklahoma vs. Mis-. . ttl ft h Ifb I South Bend. An Electric f .'We Qoxlng champion and his rival 
1 m.g assign men a e a BC : ' The Hawkeye squad of 34 play- .'l ~ place, ().wa.is 'the only team that souri, and Washington State VS. tI T F It t. apart to the tune of boos . rom 

N~tr~ Dame has ne.ver deteated U. C. L. A. The guy who guesses WI 1 om armer as ~n a ern a c . ers left -Iowa City yesterday Does EVer'V~H the crowd. 
on ·the gridiron. : . On tw,o pre- all correctly gets my boy scout ~o!h can do a good Job of punt- morning and was to work out III .J . ~ -------- I 
vious occasions - in 1921 ann kDiie. ·· .. .... " mg; . ~oih may .be ready for big Chicago last night . continuing qn NEW YOR N 5 (AP) f' I V" 

r ..,- days III the _a9rlal game and botll I S th II d ,} th O ' ll t ' K, OV. I - LJr e'" ISltS I 
just .. last y,ear-the Haw.ks have * • • have been improving us ball cal''' 0 ou en ear y IS mall ng. When you drive YO\ll' cal' th\'ouah '¥'" J ~ 
eo~';.4\l W.iUl w.ctories that bro~e ,Bale"",," .000ctlPled . ihe ,front riel·s. SlmD80~ 13; Wesleyan '1 New York's new $58,000,000 ,tun- Judl¥e LU1I.{lis· 
20- !In'd 6-game y.;il(ning sh'e~ks ~ lD~e Si\or,ls seo4lops .jl&,alu Makin!! up the ,'C'st of t~e first INDIANOLA, lao (AP) - Scol'- nel , there's an "electric-eye" that 0 
... Al1d also 'there s th~ coacbi~ aad juI; Its l.G~baU Is re4 bot strin~ will bc the "Backfield lng in thc closing minutes 01 the will do almost everything but 
~ ... _Illmer Lfyd~n and I, , , First the . D(Id,ers !II!' au Bills" 'Of the Iowa team-Staus:>. lIame with &n ae,ial offensive, change your oil.' . CHICAGO, Nov .' 15 (AP) -
Dr. 'Eddie And,erson, as ,I'\lost Ilf I a · butl. spree, ~8D UIe Ia4Uao~ I Gallpgher atjd G,een . Stauss, wh~ Simt:son won its first fqo.tball The two-tube, PWA-utj;.1l)ced James A. Farley. for mel' post
yo~ ~~d.Y k,now, ~re . NolDe &'e& a .u.ew ,manapi', and l\nally I,turned In a g(lod job at -Nobrl\skE. I gllme 01 th~ season here yester- tUll1lel from midtown Manhat· master general who heads a SYll
DaDla!! . .Pf.¢ucts." . hnd 1t. 1S also tbe Qlibs go out looking for o,ne a week ~go , will t<lke the Jield day, bv defeating Iowa Wesleyall , tan, unQel" the East ,River to ,diqlltc wh!ah ,plan to PUl'c~ase 
th. e fIrst time low," has lDva~t;d I' .. Toul'b luck GabbY, YOU re I as the Iowa q'uart.:rback, ahea~ )3 to 7 Queen~, was fql'mally opened to the New Yqrk )!'ankees QllfI8baU 
S:outh Bend. just not cut out f'Or a manager's cr the veterans AI COUPIl~ and ' traiiic today. c:lub, vjsited 'Chieaio today aod 

• . , ••• uniform 1 I\lesl b~t we hope to Gerald .Ankeny. while Gallflgher I Dlthpq.ue 19; "enn 12 Should a truck morc _ than, conf rred wlth CO\l\misaioner Q~ 
Thai Nor1hwes~n. ~lcblg,.n , con&inuc seclng .YOU In tpc busl" I and Grcen will man the rlgll' OSKALOOSA, III . (AP)- AI - I. wc lvl'. uncl-n - hnlr rceb Iligh f1p-8u/.ioPll ll '~erul~aw M. LQl'IC\ls. 

,ame III all hard to JI~ck l1li ~IIlY - nellS. h : Ibtlcl< il1ld fllilbacit posts. Pel'" :Icudy 1.940 loup champioll, Otl-l prOUdl (lillI e!' ('nU'lI11C , IIIl "oltJ('- Farley Illll}C 11l!I'c f1'UJn ~IUl:llllU 
~c, , , ~~ .Iar~on ,bill'& ~n ' • ." • (ut'lnillg lu ~Jal!e or the ullmg PlIYUC University WOll its sev- II ie-eye" ~o~lJltI~ u WIU'J~U" si¥- 'C1L¥ allP H was \.IlldaL'~ 141QcI tbe 

FOOTBALL 
FORECASTS 

-i I Ho!olllin Unlvl~l'lIlt) l!): t-;pr lugflel d Ii 
'I't. m l)J c 14: Hol y CrollEl 7 

, \\' e!lt ('hOtter 'r('llI'14. 20; FJ4St Sll 'tJ udl. 

I I' burg 1'ch ,,". r, 
________ ... LllfnyeUe:': l : Wt'f5I1'rU :'oJ,ln'la lld II 

Uy JA){E ;1l.\JIR 

1JJ(j T"';~ 
Sta.le 27 ; I1l1 no"~ 'j 

.'Jo t.rE' I)RI11(' 14 : Iowa G 
:\1 illn('sola 20~ PU l'du fI 7 
1,I1\11ao<l 14 ; 'W ltlcu nsln 7 
.. \ll eblgun 20: NOl't hw{'ijtorn 1:1 

UU; ~IX 
George ,\Va8hingloll HI; XUIlSUIf U 
Oltluhoma H: :I\11 s8ourl ]:.1 
Nebraska. 14 : Pittsburgh 0 
Kansas Slat.e-. 10; Iowa S tute 6 

~US!!OURI VALLEY 
Crelgh ton ]!) : South Unkota 7 
Okhthoma Aggleil 26; at. Louis .1 U 
Bay lor 17; Tulsu H 

I :4WHlllllltlllt' '.>, ""nn Hop~h1:l 0 
~\ll1htcnoel'l:i' 1: PI"1{ll)6nn 0 

! SOU'!'" 
AluiJl11ltu :!O; (lpf)!'sla " ('(.' 1'1 6 
HOUll\el'n Al etiHidlKI :0: ArkulIfllls 1 
Auburn l!.; l.oul shDlll Hla.lc G 
Cutawbn. 13; H oanukt:! 0 
V.P,1. in: C('nlrt' 6 
(' ltltll180 n 27; HoulhweMt ern. 'feull. 7 
North (""!'ulinn ~tldA 20: Citadel $ 
Chattanooga 14: Sprlnl\' H ili 0 
Da\'ldlJon ,-1 ; 'lamv(lel1 ~Sld lle:v 0 
nuke 20: NQrt h Ca rolina 7 
Newbel'ry 20: Et'sld nc () 
T+'lorlda.. 14; '.\1l nml, li' lorl(lu 0 
Tula.ne 21 : Of'oorgia 7 
Howord ] 8; :i'tt!rt ' l ' ij 

l)ruke 13j 'W"R.sh tngl oll ( t;l. Lo u ll:l) 
i\lIDDLE WEST 

1Jcll'oll 1-4; Gonzaga 0 

Kentuck3 :'.1; West Virg in ia 7 
l2 1 1!!811!~ JV)J1 C4ollea;e 14; Louhllu.ll8. Cot, 0 

_", Ichlgan ~ta lc 28: MarUUGllB 1 ;1 
Augu"ltan a 13; Macoll'llJ Tehr8. 7. 
Bal<1wln ... 'Vailnce 20: Kant 8tlLt(' (j 
Nort h Dakotl:(. 13; HrR.t1l ey 'fed1 0 
AiI~unlpLinn 13 : :Bluffton 0 
R ichmo nd Tchn, :! l ; Bowling Ol'cen 7 
Orlnn ell 13: Coo 7 
Ripon 14; Det roit 'l\.'ch 0 
Durant Xchrs. 27: Tahlrrluah TI.:itr8, 7 
Et'{lnorl a TcIH8. 14: Sl. .Benei.lI('( 0 
IlJlnols Co1)('Ke 27; .Mc.Ktl,ldr('c U 
\Vltlt'uherg 13: .Mount Union 0 
lJpper Iowa. 20: \Vurlburg 0 
LUI'as 7; Luther 0 
I.S.T.C. II : Omaha 7 
\V ('stern Itf"serve J D; J 011 n ('u l'l'ull 0 
Illinois '\\reltley~n 20; .Mllllkln 6 
\\rheaton 7; EhnhurSl ij 
Ohio \Vf"sleyan 20; Youngstuwn 1;} 
<:u.nyon Tchl'l:l, U: Okla.homlL tl 
Wlollila 13: Wyoming 7 
ll arsilnll 14; Xavi('r 7 
SterllllK' 0; SoulhweJ'II'J'n (I';:a.u.) I~ 

IIAIST 
P ennsyl\'un lu !!l; Army 7 
\V ·Je((er.son ~7; Allealil.·113 «} 

"~Il IlRm 8 14: AmhertJl 7 
Harvard 11; Brown 12 
Colgate 13; S>Tfl.CUSe 1 Q 

COl'nell 31: Dartmouth 7 
Cqlu11I1JIa :!O; Nayy It 
SUlfquehallna 26; Hart" Ick U 
Carnegie Te('h 7; Franltlln·.\Jurwhall 0 
Bucknell 1;1; Gettysburg 0 
Hardin .. Slnum.m1l 14; Culholic LT, 7 
Penn Slatt' 13: ~ew Yorl\. n 
Vll1ano\·f\. 13: :\l'8..nhnttan 7 
).lonlclulr Tchr~. 25; Tr(>nlon Tchrll. 0 
Vermont lOi; ),Uddlcl.lury /1 
PrlnCf"ton 2tl; Yulp 13 
Rutwerl:l 20; 8t. U1wrflIW\' n 
LehlK'h J of: l,owcll Tf.:xtlle IJ 
UrslnU8 7; Ort'x~'1 0 
Dela.war'c J:I; 'Vn~hIHgtun t olieH U 0 
'Vaynt.· 14; BuClnlo 7' 
Gf'ol'&'etown .21; BOMtOIl Coll~KI~ 1<4 

Ml •• I .. IPI,1 Slato 40: Millsap. 0 
;\1Iposl"slpl.1 45: MemphtllJ Tchre. 0 

'l't!lInt:>lJ@fl t ' 28; Vh'gllllr~ 0 
V.M.1. 12: ;\1.,·)·lon<l 0 
TE"xn~ .Aggl~ 20; R ice '1 
\\~a~hlnKton·r.t'l) H ; SeWll ne(, 0 
1'e~89 ~ .. : Tel:B.B C'hrisllan 7 
\~underhllt 20 i TE'nnt88ee T ech 0 
'Valte Forost 21; 'fexRH 'l'ech 14 
WeKt LIlJerl)' 'l'chr.e, 19 : Potomac 

"dtn. 6 
T('XHH .\ k ;\1 H; foil. M l\rY'iI, Texll.8 7 
:\ Iorellllt! 'rcllr8, ]3~ Trans)')vanla 0 
Stf'l~on 1"; Oglethorpe 0 
"lJrl'uy "cbn, ]:J; .. lurtr ('t~_ljboro 

Tchrs, {; 
1.I"j\ Ie n ' EST 

t 'tllI(I)I'III~1 14; On'gon 7 
ColoratJo :)'1: Brlgbam Yo un , 6 
l'tah !!O: {'nluro(lo Htllte 6 
f)t·ltyer 13; (Tlah State 0 
:4nl1 JOi:le Htatt! 21, ]t"rssIlO State 7 
'rpmlu" 'rdlr!l, 1:\: OrPlIley Tchrl, • 
~fo" )Iex\!'o ~7; 1t'lagAtaft Tchu, 6 
W·n,..hlnJrlon ttl: SI)\lthern CaIl(lJrnla. 7 
l'C.L.~\. ].I; '''~ 1l8hlngtoll Sta.te n 

SUNDAY 
Huut.u, Clara 14; St. ~111.I'Y'8 7 

... OOT IJA LL IlOORIlS 
I'u rHOIlR 21; ('entral 14 
lSillll>tlon 13; Town \VfI31c)'atl 'I 
Dubuque 1 H: Penn 12 
lJendrix Co l. 26; Central (Mo.) I 
i-lpringtiold (Mo) Teh rs. 21; Calli 

Girardeau Tchl'd. 7 
Pennsyl\.',wlu. B SquHd 0; Navy B 

Squad 19 
Howard H: 'l('I'C('r I) 
\Yol'renaburg Tchra. 0' l[aryvlHe 

l'~l\rR. 1I 
• ·('W ~It'xh..'o 'rcbl'i;, 0.; Ea.atern New 

\ it'x\CQ 0 
'l'exatt "·e81t')fin 7; Trlnlt~' U Q 
OUawtL 0; Oak"r aN 
l.-"ulnupnl Rtll.t fo G; D~lhany 0 
('(111('111'(1 13; .. 'nlt"flI 0 
KHlllnln7;oo ]1. Michig-B.n :Surmal n 

~SIC LOVER 

MAGNAVOX HEPPLEWH TE 
AII.Mertle It a d I.·,." ."0 I ra p" $198.50 

For those who appl'eciate the cliarnl and 
good taste of traditional fUl1liture, who love 
music reproduced with the full beauty of the 
original rendition, , , , . Magnavox ofrel's this 
superlative instrument. 

It will bring you world news and entertain
ment on a high-fidelity radio with interna
tional range, , . , , music of the masters 011 

an amazing phonograph that plays your 
records automatically with new Pianilisimo 
Pickup that greatly prolongs the life of your 
records, and noiselessly translates every- in
tricate tone shading without blemish or blur. 

These advanced engineerinll' features and 
the enduring beauty of the Hepplewhite cabi
net will bring you more years of pride lind 
pleasure than any other investment you ean 
make. Como, Ileo and hear it today I 

top:nbiO,Ii . IIlI!aPe ,dye to • lila- I SolllflbOcly had better wal'l1 MI'. Oous GlI~'d, Palll\ghcl' lUj(Y al.- ' cnth straight Iowa confel'ence nai alll'i a I!IUll'd infcu'Jl1s the LJ.;!-lck I trip Is rUIl! of the lillal SMPS 11) 
btJurJ allcl iaclde' Ed Wlatert's Hancher II Iowa wins this ball tprnate with Eus ,Mertes, the I football vJctory hete yesterdar drivel' hc'll have to take aIlOthllr l'alai'lfl the "11~QO,flgO ·down par
C'~Uu ." ..., a ....... ~ iame today, .. You know what I slippery sQphQ~l!. GUlc:ard by cleleatilli Penn's under-rated , route bec:aWlll hjs LrLlalt 15 too ment ~II8&'Y . to ~te the 
BUl deCon"eVoni IU)' not · 1Ut I happened Inst -yenr, Ill'obnbly will sec very litHe tlC- I Ql1!1kcl'~ , ]!) to 12. I high . trnnsoctlon, a. _____________________ -iflI!II~ 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1940 

Historical Tableaus Highlight 
Church Centennial Celebration 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Paul R. Dodt Rites All F ·ths Plan I ~an, a graduate~-the unive~- I Engineer Injured 
al I Sity Qf Iowa college 01 law, will In F 11 FT· To Be Held Today • • '1150 par~cipate. a rom ram 

ILl M . Holiday Rite The offering taken at the serv- Said to have fallen fl"Om a Rock 
n oca ortllury ice will be given to the Iowa Island train running between here 

PAGE SEVEN 

Iowa City Bo"'s d€pend~nce, and Charles Wright, 
f El, Ulllontown, Pa. 

Learn to Stvim K. 01 c. W Ob8erve 
With Scout A.id Memorial Services 

PresbyteriaJl Ch~rch 
Once Housed Recruits 
During Civil War 

beilrers; Mrs. John Breese, 11rs. Funer;!l service will be at 2 
F. F. Brown, Dorothy Buchanan, 2 o'clock today in the Hohen
Mrs. Stephen Darlin,g. Mrs. Stan- t f P lOt 
ley J:I.tvis, Esther Schlj1e, Mn'. schuh mor uary or au . Dod , 

Free-Will Offerings 
For Iowa City Needy 
WUI Be Accepted 

City social service bureau for and Chicago, Homer Cress, an en
Beginning today, the Iowa City 

special needs, as Is customary. gineer. was in f.10ntezuma haspi-
Staple foods will also be accepted area council of Boy Scouts, as-

At Man Tomprrow 

Memorial services at the SI. 

W. F . Schmidt and Mrs. R. C. 71, life-long Johnson county resi-
Patrick'J church will be obEer\'cd tal today with serious injuries. sisted by AJppa Phi Omega, na

as oftering. U such offerings of According to a meagre report on 
tional s~rvke fraternity, will con tomorrow at a 7 a. m. mass by the 
duct swimming classes for all Marquette co u n c i I, No. 842, 
boys in the community every Kl)jglJ ot Columbu , it wa~ an
Saturday morning in the junior nounced yesterday. 

Ten tableaus will depict his- Wilson, bridesmaids. dent who died Thursday follow·· Representatives of Cath~ic, 
tori cal incidents at a pageant to Taking part ip the filth epi- ing a heart IIttack. Jewish and Protestant faiths will 

food are to be made, it is sug- £he accident, the mishap occurred 
gesled they be delivered to the sometime Thursday. 
social service league builaing, 3~5 . . sode. "Packing the Mission Box" f . M d· 

be alven In the Presbyterial' Dodt lived on a arm In a 1- partl·cI·pate I·n a commuru·ty rell'-•• I will be Gertrulle O/lJ}nis, Mrs. S. Clinton, Nov. a7, so 1hey may 
be given out in time for ~he holichurch Moo day at 7:30 p.m. as a Bion Hunter, Gertrude Lew1Sl, son township, near Tiffin. He gious service to be held Thanks-

part of the church C1:!ntennial Mrs. J. T. McClintock, Mrs. H. B. was born on the homcstead June giving Day, Nov. 28, it was an- day. University Hospitld 
Lists F Ollr Deaths celebration. Newcomb, Mrs. I. L. Pollock, and 25, 1869. 

One of the "highlights" of the Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone. Surviving are his wife, three 
program will be the scene show:, Characters in the next episode, 
jpg a large group of recruits "In Me/TIoriam," will be H«:len chi ldren, Earl, Florence and Mrs. 
,~thered ill Iowa City on thelr Lee Hensleigh, Lottie May Ja- P. R. Ford, Tiffin ; one gnmd-
way to the Civil War. mison and Lola J ean McNall. 

Some of these Civil War 501- "A Lawn Social" will be the 
dlers actually were quartered in seventh episode. Appearing will 
tile Presbyterian church at that I be Prof. P. A. Bond, Stephen 
period, in the very rooms now Darling, Esther Hunter, ¥rs. Jt. 
still in use. I V. McCollum, Marjorie Moburg, 

Other Ecenes will be historical. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Olsen. Mrs. 
s~mbQlical or merely suggestiw ,Stephen Popoff, Mrs. W. F . 
of SOme Jihase of the church's Schmidt, Mrs. Gonion SQuthm'd 
lite in tne last 100 years. and Mrs. C. S. Williams. 
E~ch tableau will be accom- In the eighth episode, "Student 

panied by music by the Westmin- Work," Jelln Cassill, Al of Lo
ster choir under the direction of vilia; Clare J ean Conrad. A3 ot 
P~~I Preus. There will also be Keokuk; Enid Ellison, A2 of Web
~~veral solos, an anthem, and s1.er Groves, Mo.; Kathryn Fiesel-

child, two sisters, several nieces 
and nepnews. 

Burial will be in North Liberty 
cemetery. 

'Y' Delegates 
Convene Here 
Today, Sunday 

prgan accompaniment by the or- man, Al of Garden Grove; Rober t Moyers, Y.M.C.A. presi-
ganist, Professor H . O. Lyte. · I George Fieselman, M2 of Garden f dent, announced yesterday that a I 

Professor EI'win K. Mapes is I Grove; Howard Hensleigh, A2 of I Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.G.A. confer
!he narrator of the impressions I Iowa City; Bill Hoops, A2 of ence of association presidents and I 
written by Prof. W. Lcigh SOW-I Galva; Margaret Mlipes and RiCh- I faculty advisers thrqughout the 
~rs . · ard Wright, Al of Pittsford, N. state will convene here today and 

Plal7llllng tbe Church Y., will appear. tomorrow. i 
The episodes depicted will be- I "Fall Festival" will present Comm:m problems, s tate busi· 

gin with the planning of the fir~t · Marjory Bickel, Al of Vinton: DfSS and state financial reports I 

churches. The Rev. Ilion 'I'. Martha Burney, Salley Haskell, will be discussed Saturday. The 
Jones will portray the minister, I Betty Plass, Helen Pollock, Doro- group will separate to plan and 
ChHch members will be Pro! . . thy Shank and Lida Mary Slem- discuss their particular problems. 
Fqrest Ensign, Dr. F. H. Battey, mons A2 of Iowa City. Sarah Beach, area secretary for 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. Elmer Lighting candles in the final the Y.W.C.A .. Chicago; P .·. Har
Anderson, Mrs. Ray Lewis, Mrs. episodue, "Celebrating the Cen- old Colvin, Chicago. regional ex
H. T. Vestermark and Charlotte tennial" will be Dr. George C. ecuti ve secretary, in charge of all 
Davis. Albright; William Cozine, Stan- Y.M.C.A. groups in the middle 

"An Old - Fashioned Sunday ley Davis, L. G. Frutig, William west, Roy Cunningham, Iowa ex
School Class" will be the second Hughes, Telford Larew,' Roy ecutive secretary, Ames; and Ro
episode. Characters will be Eliza- Mushrush, Dr. W. L. Schenck, bert Johnson. north central sec
beth Hunter, teacher; Cary Mar· Emil Trott and R. C. Wilson. retary, Milwaukee, will partic;-
~&l'et JonES, Nancy Jane Jones. William Frey, Richard Smith I pate in th~ con!er«:nce. , 
Wilma Larew, Mary Sayre, Mar- and John Street are the property Dr. ColvlD Will address today s 
ojrie Waring, Billie Barte, DiCK boys. Mrs. L. B. Higley is the meeting and will lead the 
Larew and Neil Wicks. "pupils. generai chairman . Y.M.C.A. discussion tomorrow. 

"The Church as a Civil War Assisting Mrs. Higley have 
Barracks" the third e~isode, will : been Mrs. M. N. Leffler, Mrs. Creedy and R. E. Taylor. Carl 
show Col. Elton L. TItuS, A. J . Ow! n Sutherland. Mrs. L. 0.

1 

Rcseberg, G Of Vinton, and Miss 
L~rew, Edwin Kurtz, and D. D. Leonard, Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. ElIis·on made the model of the I 
Nicholson as characters. I llenry Lin~er and Mrs. R. V. first church building. I 

A Wedding McCollum, In charge of costume. The dress to be worn in the 
Portrayed in the fourth epi- Colonel Titus, Kall Kaufman,l w£dding scene was originally 

sode will be "A Wedding." The Mrs. O. N. Riggs, Mrs. E. D. Plass, I worn by Mrs. F. W. Meardon. 
charac.te!s will be R. C. Wilson. I Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. C,. A. I Assistants under Professor 
1he minIster; Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Bowman, Mrs. John E. Bnggs Sowers include Mrs. H. J. Thorn
ry Linder. the bride and bride- and Wayne Higley have been 10 ton and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigl\. 
groom; Jane Kaufman and Ann charge of properties. Prof. Luella Wright of the uni
Summerwill, f lower girls; Alan I Stage and lighting have been versity English department a3-
Easter and Aldn Maris, tre il! under the direction of M. D. Mc- sisted in the historical research . 

Daily Iowan ,,"' 311t Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE I 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 
6 days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
- . 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incbrrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 
, 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 

TUTORING FOR SALE 

TUTORING - French, Spanish. FOR SALE-Remington purtable 
English. Typing for thesis, for ty~ewriter. Dial Ext. 8321. 

hemes. Dial 9287. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
FOR SALE-SizEl 38 tuxedo. Price 

$8. Dial 4643. 

")UBSCRIPTION EXPIRING? For 
publisher's direct service dial ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO-

~933. Publisher's Periodicals Co. phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

FOR SALE--HOUSES 
:;OOR SALE-New 5 room modern 

bungalow. ~West side. Smail 
,;layment down. Balance like rent. 
Coser Bros. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-A garage near Currier. 
Dia~ 740 and leave name. 

ROOMS FOR REN'T 
~ 'OR RENT- Rooms for men. Close 

to campus. Dial 5480. 

1934 MASTER DE LU,xE Chev
rolet coupe . . Call 7482. 332B 

S. Dubuque. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
10c. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

W ANTED-I.A UNlit{ Y 

"OR RENT-Large single room at WANTED-Laundry. 123 E. IyIark-
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. et. Dial 3762. -------------------------W ANTED-Launqry. 123 E. Mark-

et. Di<11 3762. 
----------

L(lST AND fOUND 

LOST- Jade s ilver ring in wo- WANTEp-St\1den!s' launpry. Soft 
man's gym last week. Reward. water u~ed. Save 30 %. Dial 

X2, Daily Iowan. 5797. 
------------------BEAUTY PARLORS WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 

cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914. ;;HAMPOO-WAVE-6Oc. Campus _.~-:--::-_________ _ 
Beauty Shop. 241!. S. Clinton. VI ANTED-Laundry. R~sonable. 

Dial 2564. GAll for IIn~ flejiver. I{ial 6198. 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 
or class. Harriet Wnlsh. Dial 5126. -machine or machineless-Zo

to's-Realistlc-JalTlal & Rilling 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT f{ooler Waves., Experienced opera

ors. Soft water used. Dial 4550. 

~ ANTED· -Laundry. Dial 9288. 
--- -~-:'! ~~--::-=:-:::--
~ "Nll'f" SrupE)N'f l .. rUTIiQlU. 

ShIrtS lOco Free ,Ieltvery. 31S N 
GII~rt. DIal 22~6 

KEY WORK of all I{inds. Dial "RUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. Englert Teater. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, }tUTINO, A I B 

C:ooditioning Dial 5870 Ipw. 
CIt}' Plum bmi 

HEA'fINO '{!lUFINO. SPOUT 

INSTRUCTION 
,\CTUAL BtISINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shurthand, accounting. 
l!!iC~ ,)rocedure. Enroll now. Dial 
1682. Brown'~ Cornmel'~e Colleae. . 

TYPING 'ng t"Ul'l':':':( clellnl n 'I1lC. re 
psl. ;n. IIj nU ~Inds l'huDpel 

Ind Koudelka I)'al 164f. WANTED-Any kjnd of typing. 
----- - --- Experienced in business tJPinc. 
WANTED - PLUM~U'lG ANt" Dial 2613. 

beating. Larew Co. 2~7 I: .- -----
Wublnaton. Phone IId81. TYPING-Te~m papers, themes, 

'I'RANS PO RT ,\ 1'TON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER' ... 

"rhe thinking fellow 

calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB t:U. 

Pial. 3131 · n~l 

theses. DIal 9388. 

WANTED ro BUY 

NEWLY DECOlMTED UNFURN
isljed "pt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
rurnished. ~ roq!ps. Electric re

fL"lgerator. $37.110. Walkin/! dis
tanct. Dlil 7112, 

AiOVING 

DepeQ.dable furnIture 
Storage. 

moving, 

MAHER flRQS. 

DIAL 9696 

For True Economy 
In Moving Se~vjce 

- Dial 2161-

'fHPMPSON TRANSFER 
CO .• INC. 

e. J. WhWple, Own4lf 

John Barry, league director, 
nounced today. will advise persons wishing to I 

'the service will be held in the make up ba$kets. ---- . 
community building at 10 a.m. Committee members for the Four deaths, all occurrmg be-
with the Rev. Father Donald i service arrangements are the twecn 3 and 7:40 p.m., were re
Hayne of the university school of i Rev. Richard E. MCEVOY of the ported yesterday by University 
religion as th~ principal speaker. 'I EpiscOPlll Church', the ·Rev. Elmer hospital. 
Father Hayne is Catholic coun- . E. Dierks of the First Baptist They were Vel'a Henry, 30, 
ellor for universitY stUdents. I church and Prof. M. Willard Charles City; Lawrence Sempow-

The Rev. Llewelyn' A. Owen, I Lampe, director qf the school of ski, age 6, Cedar Rapids; lienry 
pastor of the First C"ngregational religion of the University of Graves, 75, Madrid, la., and Sadie 
church, will preside. Louis Shu1- Iowa. I Joyce, 47, Waterloo. 

. - - ----_._---
POP EYE 

R1'OND.H.:..: ____ ~---.,... 

I 

BRICK BRADFORn 
ESCORTED ~--~~~~~~~~--------------~~~ 

BY THEIR 
INDIAN 
FRIENDS, 
BRICK, 
BUCKO 

AND 

ReAl.l.Y NOW, ROBI"'. 
YOU'RE NOT S'ERIOU5 
AlIOUT MISS MnK"ER? 
... WH"','-YOU'llE BU,N 

A CON"FIR.ME1> 
B"-CHliLOR.··· ANt) AH , 
I 'M 54. AND YOU'RE 

SOMEWHERe NEAR 
THAT AGE ! .... 

VOU CAN QUOT"E 
ME AS »il~ 
OVERT~DR~! 
ANt) WHAl' pp -..Qu 4 
MEAN !'VE ~EErI I 

A BACHEL,PR? 
.. . I A~WAY5 
'Bel.JEVEtl IN 
l.ooKING THE 

WHOLE ~iF (NlR 
l!Erq~'E 1'lC!<~ 

MY Al'PL"E ! 

D~R. NOAH ... IF oNE. 
DR.lN/<S ENOUa-I OF 
NO-STA~ ~"I!. WI 
IT KEEP HIM FRI£M 
13e:COMING STIFF!' 

NutII.lDe: IE. aL.IItIEN 
~ DI~· OO\LJ". 

-.~ ~ ND"rICOUf.-k 
IN Cl"1a&'" "no!1_ M~~ 

high school gymnasium. Members of the lodge wiJ/ at-
The schedule is as foll<fws: tend the commpnjQn ervices in a 
8-8:<l5-Beginners class for bod~'. They will meet in the club-

cubs and BOY Scouts. I rooms alter tlJe mass for a break-
8:45-9;30 - Advanced swim- fast after which a special rituali3-

ming and Ijfe-saving. l lic service will be held. The day's 
9;30-Pool open for all begin- program will be in charge ot the 

ners in the community. religious and program commit-
10:15 - Advanced swimming tees headed by Phillip Englert and 

and lite-saving. I Clyde Burnette, respectively. 
Members of Alpha Phi Ome- Francis J . Boyle, past grand 

ga assisting with the classes are knight, was presented with a wal
Alfred Eigenberg. AI , Kansas I nut gavel at the regular dinner 
City, Mo.; Guy Groft, A1, Ma- meeting of the lodge Thursday 
rengo; David Whitney, A4, In- night . 
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Presbyterian Church · Conlpletes Plans for Gala {:entenDlal 
• • • • • • • • • • . .............................. ---------------------.:-------------------

Celebration 
Draws Guests 
Of Many States 

Presbyterian Pastors Hosts for Centennial Celebration Alpha Alpha, William L. Young-to Speak'· 
Honor Societv, ·1 Ch he · · I H' 

Initiates Three n ure entennla ere . . . . . . . . , . . 
Former Ministers 
Honored by Church; 
100 Join Congregation 

Eleanor Bowman, A4 of Maquo
keta; Ethel Shel'man, A4 of Albia, 
and Prof. Edna Hill of the home 
economics department, will be 
initiated into Alpha Alpha, the 
local chjlpter of Omicron Nu, na- 1 

tional home economlcs honor so
ciety, Thursday evening, according' 

By MAX MARTllINSON to Prof. Mate Giddings, of the de- . 
Announcing the complete pro- partment. 

gram for its 100th anniversary The meeting will be held at Pro-
celebration, the First Presbyterian fessor Giddings' home, Woodlawn 
church of Iowa City last night apartments, 
finished plans for the largest and There will be a short program, 
most colorful function in its his- Prok,sor Giddings announced, af-

I tory. tel' which members of the pro-
Expected to attract leading men gram co:nmittee will give their re-

and women representing churchw port on suggested programs for I 
from numerous stales, the celebra- the year. 
tion wlll stretch over a three-day Acting on the program commit-

REV. JOliN G. RHIND REV. WILLIAM: P. LEMON REV. ILION T. JONES REV. ROBERT R. REED t P t S b'l W I ff h d period. Special guests will be min- ee are 1'0. Y I ODe I'll , ea 
isters who formerly occupied the ----------- of the home economics depart-
local church pulpIt. church at Ohio StatE' university. IThe Daily Iowan will annOUnce Mrs. H. J. Thornton. IE S· Ph. ment; J eanette Meiklejohn, G of 

As a prelude to the event, Eche- Others include the Rev. John tomorrow, Besides, tMre will be a PubliCity and printing, Prof.! ta 10"ma 1 Manawa, WIs., and Elizabeth Em-
d I d t t t G 1 C I b d I h ·b·t 11' -e mol'S, G of Clinton, u e 0 ge underway omorrow . Rbind, a 0 of 0 urn us, an pageant, specie ex I. ] S reca IIlg John E. Briggs and Rulh Pieper. I · · S 
and continue through Monday and the Rell. William P. Lemon, Ann events early in the history of the Exhibits nltlates even • _ . 
Tuesday, one hundred new mem- Arbor, Mich . The Rev. Mr. Rhind old institUtion, special wOI'ship ser- I Tl T L _J I 
bel'S were received into the relig- served his charge here from 1926 vices with music and featured Exhibits, Elizabeth H u 11 t e r, Iree eams ella 
ious institution last night at a re- to 1929 and the Rev. Mr. Lemon, '.peakers, a birthday dinner and chairman, Prof. P. A. Bond, Mrs. Seven new members were ini- ·In Volleyball Meet 
ception dinner. from 1931 until 1934. rcception. M. H. Whetstone, Atty. O. A, By- tiated into Eta Sigma Phi, claSSical, • ______ _ 

Dr. Jones Presides HODo~d Guest Committees ington and Gel'lrude Dennis. languages fraternity, at the recent . Leaders in the mixed volleyball 
The Rev, Il ion T. Jones, present The Rev. William Lindsay Centennial committees follow: Music, Paul Pl'eus, Prof. Herbert m~ling of the ot'gani1.a~ion, Prof. tournament to date are KapP'l Al-

pastor, presided over the affair Young, Pal'ksviUe, Mo., will be Genera l, 01'. J. T. McClintock, Roy C. Flickinger head of the pha Theta, tealll I, Coast House 
with active and inactive officers honored guest for the celebration chairman, Rev. Jones, Dr. M. E. O. Ly.te ~Ild Prof. E. K. ~ape~, I c1amica l languages depnrtmcni an- and Eastlawn, tea~ III. 
of the church and their wives and observing the institution's !ound- Barnes, Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, InvltatlOn of guests, fhe Rev. nounced yesterday. The tour~ament ~~ sponsorert by 
husbands serving as hosts and hos~ ing in 1840. He is moderator of Willis W. Mercer, Prof. Forest C. MI'. Jones, Prof. H. G. Plum , At- Undergraduates were initiated the women s phy,,]cal educatlOll 
tesses. A brief program and poclal the general assembly of the Pres- EnSign, Robert E. Nell and Mrs. torney B,Y\ngton, Prof. M. Willard I as active members of the fraler- depart,ment. Games are played 
time was held, byterian church in the United F. B. Olsen. LOB d M nily and graduate candidates were I Wednesday and Thursday evemngs 

Former ministers of the church States. His office is the highest Finance, Robert E. Neff, chair- ampe, r. arnes an Dr. c- l'ece'ived as associate members. at the women's gymnasium. 
who will be here to take part in in Presbyterian church adminis~ man, Roscoc E. Taylor, Mrs. 01- Clintock. I New oclive members are Mildred I 
the observance include the Rev. tration. sen, Dr. George Albright, Dr. L. Mrs. Van Epps will take cbarge I E. McLachlan , Al of Iowa City; the organization were Edward Kir
Robert R. Reed, Columbus, 0" who The Centennial program which B. Higley nnd Mrs. P. D. Ketelsen. of reception and Mrs, Olsen, oC Marian Lou Mllckenzle, A3 of Jin, G of Modale; Camille LeVois, 
acted as pa::Jtor from 1919 until has been undel' con ideration for Pageant, Mrs. L. B. Higley, the women's UssOcilltion of the , Monroe, and Lillian Eakes, A4. of G of Iowa City; Norman Senjem, 
1926, The Rev. Mr. Reed is pres- many months will include daily chairman, Prof. W. L. Sowel's, Mrs , church, will handle arrangements Iowa City. G of Hayfield, Minn., and Albert 
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Church Moderator Park College Head, 
Prominent Minister, 
Helps Presbyterians 

The Rev. William LiDdsa7 
Young of Parksville, Mo" macier. 
ator of the general assembly 01 
the Presbyte1'ian church In tile 
United States, will be a specia1 
gu 5t at the centennial celebra· 
tion of the First Presb1\erlan 
church here Sunday, MQnd_y, an<\ 
Tuesday. As moderator, the Rev, 
Mr. ~oung . holds the hlahest 
place of honor in the church. 

The Rev. Mr. Young wJl\ de. 
liVer an address at 7:30 p.m, 
Sunday, the opening day 01 the 
cen lenllial , In a meeting plllllJled 
by the Westminster found8tio~. 

Besides being moderator of the 
church, Dr. Young .is the pres!. 
dent of Park college, an institu· 
tion widely knOwn tor iIJ ' Un. 

DR. WILLIAM L. YOUNG I usual achievements in student 
selt-help. 

Before working his way throUlb 
.Fnrm Group to Give I college, Dr. Young worked ina 

k .. , coal mi ne. He served as the 
Than SglVIUg Dance Presbyterian university pastor at 

the University of Mon/aml and 
The annunl Thanksgi l,if1g dance from 1929 to 1936, was secretary 

of the Johnson county junior farm of the Presbyterian board ot 
uureau wiD be held next Wer!n('s- Christian education with head-

quarters in Philadelphia, Pa. 
day at 9 p, m. in C.S.A, hall, Dr, Young has been president 

Music will be furnished by a o( Park college since 1936 aDd 
loca 1 orchestra and refreshment 
will be served. 

Ralph Troyer, Tillie Slaby, Mar
garet lves, Esther ZelieI' and Paul 
Stutsman are the members of the 
committee in charge. 

moderator of the 152nd lIener~1 
assembly of his church since May 
of this year. 

The Presbyterian church 'has 
in America 2,031,000 communj
cant members residing in every 
state of the union. 

::~\:-Pick Your All-American Eleven' 
Avery's 

GfT sa fOR SUMMER' 

0-1 PORTAILE 
Model JB-Sll 
operates any· 
where on bal
tUles or house 

B~ifc·j; B~a~ 

Call These 

Signals 

for an 

AU·American 

Cab-
COME • • • 

And Join Your Friends Tonight 
At. Iowa's Gayest Night Club 

a~scopel no 
aerial. nO 
ground-Dyna. 
power Speaker. 

,..t. No outside 
~eria l. No ,round 
• Ornapower 
Speaker • Po"·u. 
lul Suj:terh~re,o .. 
d),ne Circuit • 
AucoJO:uic Volume 
Control • 'Stream .. 

... "",~m&:· linN Dial 0 AC· 
~ DC Op<"'iOQ, 

"The Thinking 

FeUow 

Make ' your week end mQre complete 
by joining the lively crowd at the May
flower inn. 

Ex~ellent Food ..• Beverages 
And Dancing on the 

Finest Dance Floor in Johnson County 

Only 

,@d~~ 
·""g~RADIO 

ca Is a 

Yellow" 

AVERY FURNITURE Co. 
, 

TH E MAYFLOWE R INN 
Yel' ,ow Cab 

My Choice for All-American Quarterback 

My choice for AU· American. Center Is _ ....... _._. ___ .. ___ .. ___ :. ~ .. ___ ___ . __ __ ... _ .. _. ___ _ .. ____ ... Is .. ___ .. _ . ___ .. ____ ._ .. _ . ___ .. __ ._ . ______ .. _ ... ____ .. _ ... __ ... __ . _ ... __ 

My Choices for All· American Left and Right Guatd 

Are 

Out of 80 Maj~r Games, The 
I, 

Sports~asters 
Have Picked the .Winning TMntti 

.823 correctly 
Vie With Them in Picking 1940's 

ALL-AMERICAN ELEVEN 

Are You Hunting 

,. . . \ 

Fo~ ',Beiter 
INS U 'R 'A N C E ? 

Wilkinson·: Agency 
107 S. Dubuque . 5130 

My Cholee for All-American Fullback . 
II . __ ................. " ". __ .--" ... ---.. "" ' __ ' ............ _ ... . 

• I ~ , t 

N.;IJ .. NAU)J;~X 

l1n it.f',1 J"res:" 
rillC.\It IM1UIH,\\ ' t . 

Hally )""' IUl 

IIUI. ,TOll'D.\N 
:Ot'" ~loltl ... ~ 

RpriRttr &s r .. ih une 

Order Now For ..• 
THANKSGIVING 

"Famous lor Their Delicious Flavor" 
• Eviscsrated, ready for the oven 

• Wrapped in Cellophane 
• Free Delivery 

Iowa Chick I-Iatchery 
Dial 5961 

... , So. End Rundell Street 

My choice for All-American left and right tackle 

Are Ow 00' 0, 00 , w • • 0' •• o •• 0' •• 0 •••• • •••• 0 •••••••••• " 0 •• o w •• • , _ o . o. 0_' _. '0- .-.. 0' 00. _0 •• _ • •• 0 ' • 

fi -";N"~ ('J~J\ Vr;fi1R~ 

l\ R8O('JlIt.-d Press 
,JIM nOW}lR 

Annou"cer 

CLEAN UP on the contest 

to choose an ALL AMERI. 
CAN FOOTBALL TEA M 
and COACH! WIN $5 CASH! 

Anti rel~embel', when , 
you have clothes t~ 

) 

launder, , we do the 

best job in town - and 

by Sanitary Process. 

New Process Laundry and 
Clea~ng ~o. 

My choices for All· American Left and RI,ht Halfback 

Are ........... : ......................... .................. t •••• , ••• • , .................. t,.·· 

, Prizes Will Be Awarde(l On 
Whe-n YOU have completed tilling out the blanks at the 
bottom Gf el/.cb ad. mall or brine this page to the office 
nt 'l'hl! o.llv Iowan. blUemel.lt Ea t Hall, on or before 
ThUl"llday, Nov. 21, /1:00 P.~f. to qua.lify for one of lIle 
1)T1ZO;$, EATNES OF Tilt; ENTRIE WILL BE 
JUDGED IN cnoo rNO TUE WINNE&S. In elle of 
ties, duplicate prizes wlJl be aWluded. 

• For the entry nearest the sportscasters 
$5.00 

• ,For the next closeRt entry: 
UO 

• For the tblrd rlo8est entry: 
$UO 

Anyone 18 ellflble exeepl member of The Dally Iowan 
stalf or their 'amilies. 

PlGce Your Order Now For 
THANKSGIVING and the WEEK.END 

Alive or Dressed 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co; 
01,1 6616 7 So. BentOd 

My Chokes lor AII·American Left and RIt .. , Elld 

Are ................... r ............. ... ................ . .. ~ .......... , •••••••• , ••••• , ...... ..... .. 

'FIVE CEN'I 

Richard Lllncas 
wa, right above, 
Al of Iowa City 
rounds of the 
more debate tou 

* 
Iowa 
Team 
Negatb 
Of Fre! 
Also W 
College, Hi 
Debaters P 
In Annual 

Preshman an 
had won laurel 
forensic l)ciivit 
with Northwl 
Iowa speakers 
while the loca 
tive ~eam elT 
from the round 
sophomore det 

Roland Chris 
City, and NOI'/1 
HutChinson. K 
liam Mccand 
Ranney of No 
Western conte 
on the campu 
annual high : 
slitute. 

David Kuntz 
and Richard 
Ottumwn, corr 
live te3m whic, 
in all the co 
freshman-soph( 
nament. They 
Halbn·t Gull!'y 

lndivld, 
High indi vic 

received by HI 
of Sioux City, 
A) of Wuul,ee, 
upper 25 per ( 
pants. 

Elbert Deml 
college, Lamon 
ot pt. Dodge 
Dodge, wcre ~ 
excellent, the 
in the tOUl'nIl 
'Nas delermin , 
of 011 fOUl' I'OU 
made, 

Each of the 
lented was 11 
teams, negnliv 
to debate the c 
that the notio 

(See DEB, I A Sllmm. 

Itali~ 
... 

., ilIe AS ( 
ATHENS-II 

In" in sou the 
the Greek ae 
their ba~c tov 
Greek hIgh , 
Yesterdcy, 

The announ 
' hortly 11 r t e 
'llOkcsmun hw 
capture by Gl 
nltza, in th, 
t.4ountalM regi 
'IUmts still h 
In Greek tel'l'l 
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